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THE DESERTED HOUSE, 
I ALFRED 'fENNYSON. 

Life 'and thought bave gone away 
Side by Aide. 
Lplt\'ing door and windows wide; 

Careless tenants they! 

All within iR dArk liS nig-ht; 
In the windowR iR no light; 
A8i1 no mllrmur at th" door, 
So frequent on its hinge hefort'. 

ClORe the door, the sbutters close 
Or through the windows we shall see 

.• The nakpdneRR anil vacancy 
Of the dark deserted house. 

COllle a way: no more of mirth 
Is hpre, or merry-milking Round. 

The houRe waR buililed of the earth, 
And shall fall again to ground. 

Come away: for Life and Thonght 
Hpre no long-er II well : 

- But in A city glorious, 
A g-reat and distant citv, have bought 

A mansion incorruptihle. 
Would they could have staid with UR. 

~ 

THERE is more in the Bible than 
The Deeper the words of which it is com-
Me .. nlng ofth .. 
Bible.· posed. It enshrines a spirit and 

exhales an atmosphere. ,A man 
may profess the greatest reverence for the 
words of the Scripture, wh'ile his speech and 
life may betray total unresponsiveness to the 
genius of the divine revelation. There is no 
word that better describes the eSHential 
quality of, religious life than the adjective 
"devout." You can know a good many 

. things about a man without being able to 
determine how to classify him religiously, but 
when yon know that he is "devout," you 
can' do so at once. Devoutness is a qualit,\' 
of soul which fi'nds full fruitage in life and 
actions. It ma,y not be so noisy as some 
more superficial qualities, but it is far more 
valuable. They study the Bible to little ac
count who do not learn its deeper meaning 
and accept that meaning as their rule of 
life and basis of conduct. To repeat the 
Lord's Prayer is eaBy. To live according to 
its deeper meaning is high spiritual attain
ment. 

THAT which men learn through 
Conn",,,l from I .. b P .. r.Qual persona eXDenence IS apt to e 
Experience. well learned. It has double value 

for them and for others. Such 
counsel is likely to embody their best judg
ment concerning life asa whole; and when age 
has added wisdom, we expect best re~ults. 

These facts a,re illustrated' in the advice 
which David gave to Solomon, his favorite 
so~, who was to inherit riche!!!, place and 
power, and also the unfinished work which 
David had f~iled to accomplish because of 
his mistakes aDd sios. His advice is arevela-

. tiOD .of his deepest e~perienee8.ltis a.~ ODee 

DECEMBER 14. 1908. 

confession and connsel. Ou the whole it was 
. an honor to David and a boon to SoJomon. 
It is equally a boon to young men in the 
year 1903. It premises that the source of 
real success and the foundations of true man 
hood are found by cor.forming to the will of 
God, and in this yVay alone. it chimes with 
the words of the preacher- in Ecclesiastes, 
who, advising young men, warned them at 
the same time .that however much they miglit 
delight themselves in evil pleasure and reck
less deeds,the;whole duty of manissummed up 
in "Fear God and keep His commandments." 
In these years, quite as much as in those 
when Solomon. was about to take the throne 
of Israel, with its dut-ies and respons;bilities, 
young men and old need such counsel. He is 
wisest who heeds mo~ t 

THE stndent of current events 
.I!lvangeUsm sees that a change, greater • 'r 
and 
Evangelists. less according to localities and 

surroundings, has come in the 
attitude of Protestant churches toward 
Evan/;!;elistic or R~vival efforts. Sllchspecific 
efforts as were common half it, century since 
are much less frequent and the results are 
less strongly marked. What the superficial 
observer calls" failures" in efforts to secure 
an old-fashioned revival are more frequent, 
and churches. in general are lesR inclined tu 
undertake such services. Aside from any 
questicn as to the infiuence of worldliness or 
the decay of faith, there are several reasons 
for the present situation, reasons which must 
be taken into account in making up a just 
judgment in general! or determining a course 
of action in an V specific case. When the 
whole field is considered, we think there will 
be little or no /;!;rouud for condemning Evan
gelistic work or Evangelists. . .. 

EXPERIENCE and study have 
Religious In- brou/;!;h t a bout a better under
structlon of 

standing of child life and the Children. 
place which careful ~raining and 

education have in the reli/;!;ious life of chil
dren. Mor~ personal work of an intelligent 
sort. is being performed by Bible school
teachers than formerly. These teacherR are 
leading thousands into the way of life 
throu/;!;h a normal development of life and 
character. "Decision days" for gathering 
in results of the ordinary work of the school 
and of past,ors add their part to this change 
of attitude toward unusual effort. A stndy 
Of psychology has explained many of the 
peculiarities of the old-fashioned revival; 
which are not essential to true conversion. 
Church. are relying more upon ordiuary, 

WHOLE No. 3068. 

and less upon extraordinary, means. The 
professional evangelist has not the advan
tage over the pastor which he once enjoyed. 
Much of the fund of illustration anrl many 
of the helpful devices, once the sole property 
of the evangelist, are common property to
day. Solos and touching melodies, once so 
effectivel.v adopted by evangelists only, 
can now be used by many people, in almost 
every community. In many ways the work 
of, tbe evangelist has been superseded. This 
is especially tl'ue in those larger churches 
. where the varied forces in the church are 
brought out and into right adjustment by 
wise pastors and efficient. Bible school offi'
cers. These results have come from the un
folding of the best elements in church . life, 
and of experience in Christian work. 

More Culture 

and Less 

Emotion. 

~ 

PERHAPS no one Hne of thought 
involves more influences that 
have brou/;!;ht these changes than 
what we suggest in saying that 

church work dea.ls more than formerly in 
permanent culture and upbuilding in re
ligious life and character, and 'Jess in tem
porary emotional experiences. The servic~s 
of the House of God and the ministrations of 
the church are more constant and abun
dant in almost every field than formerly. 
The fact is recognized that Christian people 
ought to be efficient workers in sa ving others, 
and lifting up the world to better life, along 
all lines, rather than persons whose main 
purpose is to secure salvation, through 
special experiences .. Is there ·need of evan
gelists still? Yes, a need that ~ilI not cease 
Ulitil the sending of the Gospel into regions 
beyond is aU accomplished. But, speaking
in general, the field for evangelistic work is 
the smaller, especially the pastorless, churches 
and new mission fields. Stronger churches, 
with pastors and efficient workers, ought not 
to need evangelists, unless in rare instances. 
In any and all cases, whether with weak' 
churches or strong, there are certain results 
which tes,t the real effectiveness and valne of 
evangelistic work. 

LEAST among results are great 
What excitement or great' numbers of 
Re.nlts? converts, whoarecoun~edassaved , 

. when tbe.y have attained a cer-
tain state which is sometimes called" com
ing through." Emotion is a powerful factor 
in all religious experience, but emotion, in 
the better sense, is much more than super
ficial excitation of feeling and desire. Its 
place is as a door-opener to deeper, higher 
and more permanent experiences. These 
fuller experiences met ioelude the knowledge 
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aod as our Hea\;enly .and Redt:!eminll: 
Father, a . simpie faithi~ Christ, by whom 
rederpption c'omes, and a joyous submission 
to God's will and commands .. These expe' 
riences must draw men fO the Bible, develop 
in them a full raco~nitionof its authority, 
and,anabiding fai~h in its power and prom-

. ises, The fruits of evangelism shonld make' 
meQ. and women· more loyal to the church; 
they should promote its unity, fellowship 
and power. For such evangelism there is 
ample field and abundailt need. That evan
~elist~, and their work amon~ Seventh-day 
BaptiRt.s, Reek these results and higher ideals" 
the RBCOHDER believes~ Hence'it, welcomes 
and commends theil' work; but it repeats the 
suggestion that newer fields and pastorless 
churches demand such work far more than 
larger churches having pasto~s, oU,fl;ht to,and 
that permanent culture in Christian life is de
'm~nded rather than brief excitation of feel
ings. Undoubtedly our readers willa,fl;ree in 
these generaL. conclusions, but we desire by 
these words to stren/:!:then the hands . and 

. hearts of our e,vangeliets, and to .draw closer 
the bonds of holiest fellowship and loye which 
bind our churches in one blessed Household 
of Faith. 

-Dama.g~8 for 
Murder 
'by Mob. 

FROM a moral, as well as It legal, 
point 'Of view, a suit for damages 
becauRe of a I.ynching affair. in 
Ohio has .attracted no little at-

tention. The result is now announced, 
namely, that the" heirs, ad ministrators, and 
assigns of one Charles W. Mitchell, who was 
lynched at Urbana in June, ;1.897, have ob
tained a verdict of $5,000' against Chatil
pai~n County." Naturally tIle taxpayers of 
that county are' riot pleased by this judg
ment, and are paying for the misdeeds of the 
Urbana rioters with extremely' wry faces. 
His safe to say that they will look with very 
little leniencyupofl,mmflar pleasures of the 
mob' inthe future. if. is well that legal con
sider~tions will . sometimes secure ~ood . reo, 
suIts which higher considerations fail to at-
tain. 

IN spite of a formal agreement 
'with the United States concerning 

St. Louis •. ' the openin~of the World's Fair 
Sunday in 

in St. Louis on Sunday, the ob
fervance of Sunday in St. Louis is at a low 
ebb. On the second Sunday 9f November, 
Rev. Frank Foster, of the North Presbyte
rian church of that city, spoke sharply con
cerning the disre~ard for Sunday there. He 
d,escribed the moral- laxity and the indiffer
ence to religion which permits almost every 
form of evil in public life, and notably upon 
Sunday, the popular holiday. This, he said, 
includes boodling, indecent public amuse
ments, all sorts of gamin~ upon Sunday, to
gether with every form of pleasure excursion. 
He said : "The terrible accident last Sunday 
reminds us that in our cit.y the Street Com
m~ssioners have forgotten that there is a 
Sabbath, and so have the contractor& that 
are making new St. Louis. We have made a 
desperate effort to obtain a guarantee that 
the World's Fair shall be closed on, Sunday, 
and yet construction is allowed and thou
sands of visitors are adm5tted on the Sab
bath." No one familiar with the history of 
St. 'Louis in the past, and with the Il:eneral 

, state of Sunday-observance throughout the 
county, expects that the formal a~reelIlents 
made with the United States, for the 8Rk~ of 

its appropriation. will ~e honestly carried 
out in connection with the .coming exposi
'tioil.. In some way, or many ways" the:ho}
idayism which marks this century, and thfj. 
disregard for' Sqnday which finds expression 
through it, will attain such pleasure-seeking 
alHhe musses desire. .... ' 

ON page 798 will be found the 
PerSBcutors statements and ('omments of the 
"Presented." ~ublic Ledger, of Philadelphia, 

Pa" concerning the action of a 
Grand' Jury touchiug the execution of the 
Sunday law of Penns .vI vania. It ~s well said 
by that able journal, that the ca,se is unique 
and hitherto unknown. Our readers are 
familiar with the fact that the 'Philadelphia 

which men may not disregard without being 
sinful,; and lell:ally criminals, whor;n the state 
must punish. The time has fully come, when' 
the trhe nature of. Sunday law should be set , . 
forth and considered. Unless this is dQne, 
and men heed the behests of logic and the 
voice of' justice, matters will grow worse and 
~,orse. ,That the Philadelphia Sabbath AS80-' 
ciation should have carried its foolish and 

• .,. CI - • 

unchristian persecutions far enough to call 
for·th the rebuke aoministered by the Grand 
Jury is another proof of the·fact that' 'Whom 
the gods wish to destroy, they first make 
mad." Paganism learneil that truth. The 
'Philadelphia Sabbath Association ought to 
study Pagan history. 

~ 

Sabbath' Association has been nnusually , A REMARKABLE case of skin-~raft-
active, for man.Y months past, in persecutin~ succ.,.s(ul ing has just been completed at 
the small dealers in fruits, candies, ci~ars, Skin-Grafting., M Ilhlenberg Hospital in Plain
etc., who do business, in a quiet way, in Phil- field, N. J.' The RECORDER has 
adelphia, on Sunday. This course has been watched the case with interest and the results 
pursued in the name of Sabbath Reform. To justify this notice for the sake of all our read
secure the -evidence hired "spotters" are ers. The patient was Wilson S. Frederick. 
used, often men with records which will not He was a victim of the Westfield wreck onthe 
bear i~vestigation. Such men break the law Central Railroad of New Jerse.v.. and his body 
as mll:ch as those do ~ ,they tempt to was so scalded that· fully one-third of the 
violate it, by' assuming t~, be honest pur- skin was destroyed.' His death ",eemed a· 
chasers, rather than hypocri'~cal spies. Phil- matter of a few hours, but he outlived the' 
adelphia is cursed byabrood of crinies and expectations of the Muhlenberg. Hospital 
criminals of all kinds, as few cities are, and phYSicians until they resolved to try skin
as to Sunday-observance, the larll:er dealers grafting. Piece by piElce, duri9g the past ten 
and the stronger business enterprises disre- mODths, little patches of skin, about an inch 
gal'd th~ law at will; but the Sabbath Asso- long and a quarter of an inch' wide, were cut 
ciation, knowing that these stronger ioter- from Masonic brothers of the scalded man 
ests can defy the law, hllve persisted in the and from willing employes of the express com
persecutions ~h1chthe Grand Jury has now pany for which Frederick had worked, and 
denounced. Christianity, to say nothing of were placed on th~ raw, quivering flesh. They 
actual and genuine Sabbath Reform, has been gr~w, and healed; and now Frederick has a 
discounted and injured through the course whole skin and has been discharged from the 
pursued by its representatives; for justice hospital as cured. This triumph of surgery 
and fair play are fundamental elements in is marvellous becanse of its extent, the her
Christiftu practice; Thp. fact is, that the Sun- oic constitution of the man' which enabled 
day law of Pennsylvania is 80 nearly dead, is him to endure the long treatI;Dent, and the 
so effete and 'out of joint with the best senti- liberality of the unusually large number of 
ment of the years and the people, that it can" friends who have contributed tq his restora~ 
not be enforced except in such cases as ~thosetion. Had each one insisted" upon putting 
noted above. If it were ever vigorous, it is his namp. on the piece of cuticle contributed, 
now too weak to do more than, perpetuate Frederick would have looked m'uch like a 
petty persecution. memorial patchwork quilt, for about 4,200 

,~ 

BEFORE the Grand Jury con
Sunday: Law demned these cases of persecu
Create. Crime. tion, thoughtful men had l>on

demned the law as the creator of 
fictitious crime. It takes acts and transac
tions which are wholly good, permissible and 

~<'able at all other times, and makes them 
criml .. al tor a specific twenty-four hours. 
When the clock marks midnight, honest 
work, the work of widows to support father
less children, and of cripples to keep them
selves from becoming paupers, is changed to 
crime, and the farce is gone through with 
again the next midnight, when crime be
comes a thing to be commended, and crim
inals become wholesome citizens. Inconsist
ency ('ould not go farther than' this Dr. 
'Jeckyl-like law does. If the representatives 
of the Philadelphia' Sabbath Association 
demur at this, they must fall back upon the 
historic fact that this Sunday law belongs to 
the state·church system, that it was and is a 
religoious institution which seeks to compel 
all men, regardless of faith or conscience, to be 
idleonSunday, according to thedogmaofcer; 
tain denominations of Christians, whi~h pro
clai ms Sunday to be the Sabbath, sacred time, 

patches were contributed to Mr. Frederick's 
new covering, by about 200 people. The 
attainments insurgery of all kinds' and the 
marvelous wonders connected with that mys
tery we call Life, are among the miracles of 
these years. 

REV. DR. HENRY CLAY TRUMBULL, 
A Veteran who for nearly ,thirty years bas 
Gone Home. been editor of the Sunday School , 

Times; died of apoplexy in his 
home, 4103 Walnut, street, Philadelphia, 
Dec. 8. He was descended from a n old Connecti
cut family, of which "Brother Jonathan" 
Trumbull was another distinguished member. 
He was born in Stonington, Conn" June 8, 
1830, and received hiR education in the Willis
ton Seminary. In 1858 he became a mission
ary for the State Sunday School Association, 
which had its. headquarters in Hartford. 
When the Civil War broke out he became a 
chapla,in in the Tenth Connecticut Regiment. 
In 1863 he, was taken prisoner before Fort 
Wagner on the charll:e of having acted as a 
spy on a previou,s visit to the Confederate 
lines under a flag of truce.. He was sent :,to 
the Charleston jail, and laterto Libby Prison, 
wl1ere he was held fOf several months. 'After 

" . 
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,. a military trial he was relieved ~f th,e char~. are dead or dying. . The' priniary cause which 
H~ was the author of a number of valuable has produced this decline, Dr. Lewis said, is: 
books touching war experJence, and concern- ' Changed opinions and loss of regard, {or 

made sacred by ci.vil law; so that the, touch 
of aQY minute durIng tliose hour" converts 
wholesome acts hlto crimes, and wholesome 
citizens into criminals. 

WHY DO SEVENTH-DAY BAPTISTS EXIST?' 
A. H. LEWIS. 

. ing his favorite work,Biblestudy. '. Dr. Trum- Sunday among Christians, The" Puritan 
bull went abroad in 1~81, traveling in Egypt, Sunday theor.y, i. e., the idea ,that the Sab
.i\.rabia, and Syria, where he studied the track bath mi~ht be transferred from . the seventh 
,of theExodusand ident.iHed thesiteofKadesh- to the first 'day' ,of the week, wus a compro. 
B '.A . r - .' ., • < ,( Conti~ued from last week.) 
, arnea.' s tl result of these travels he wrote mise between the Roman' Catholic idea of 

. ':.!Cadesh-BarIlea," , ,,'The Blood',fJovenant,'; Church authority a.nd the . Seventh-day Bap- ,~HA PTERS~ ENTH. 
.. The Ten Commandments as a ~ovenant of tist cofltention that complete Protestantism SUCH' COMPllOMTsg MOWi' ng'l'ES'l'gD. 
Love;'" "V~ht on the Story of Jonah," required afullreturn'to'the Bible as supreme It is a partofthephiloRophy of history and 
"St Il'd ips in OrieutalSocial Life," ','TheThl'esh~ authority, and, ~therefore, to the Sabbath. of the ruling of Divine Pl'OvidellcP, that in 

"old Cuvenant, 01' the Beginllin~ ot ReligioQ~ En~1isb Puritanism came to -the Seventh'day every greut reform men must learn the value 
Rites," and "The Covenant o'f.Salt." . In bis Baptistposition·in ever.y ,point except the ob. of truth E!Pd obedience through personal ex
most recent book, "A Lie Never Justifiable," servance of the specific seventh day of. the perience.' The laF~est factor in all final de
he asserts the indefensible obli'gation of entire week. The change-of-day theory'hus been cisions comes tlii'ough that which men learn 
truthfulness. His death closes the earthly abandoned, and Christians now contend that by testing their own theories in the lighf of 
work of an earnest Christian, a prolific and there is no specific sacred day, that the God's opinion, that is, in the li~ht of on-go
in,stru(tive writer, an~ genial companion .. Sabbath law of the Bible demands no in~ history. Hence it came abollt that a 

............ mor~ ;than the observance of one-seventh comparative handful remained firm and true 
.PROTEST AGAINST PERSECUTION. of Ume. The controlling' opinion ,among .to radical Protestant principles of Sabbath 

A mass meeting. called by business men, Protestant Christians has removed the, observance, and organized themselves as Sev-
was held at Industrial Hall, Broad street, whole. Sabbath question from' the basis' enth.day"Baptists. -; 
Philadelphia, on the evenin~ of Dec. 10 .. The of any specific day. This is notably From that point in historY to the"present 
purpose of the meeting was expre~s~d in the the case whenever they wish ,to turn aside the necessity Rnd wisdom of such a~ourse has 
call, in tbese words: "All lovers of justice are the arguments of Seventh-day Baptists, been .demonstrate'd in so manyw~ys that it 
earnestly and respe~lly invited to attend. With ~uch a chan~ein the religious world·, will be necessary to note hilt few of these evi
This meeting is for the purpose of opposing the decay of Sunday le~islation has been in· dences in order to reach competent a,nd ulti
persecution." The following is a, summary evitable. Wben Protestant Christians teach mate c~)llc1usious cOllcer!liug the presentsitti
of the remarks made bv the editor of tlie RE, that the Fourth Commandment binds -::;0 ation. 
CORDER on that occasi~n: one to' the day nominated by it, the civil The bit ter opposition which Protest antism 

Rev. Dr. A. H. Lewis, of Plainfield, N. J., law cannot enforce regard for the specified met in 'England and Holland turned the 
editor'of the SABBA'l'H RECORDER and Corre- t.wenty-four hours named by it. Dr. Lewis stream of immigration toward America, and 
sponding Secretary of the American Sabbath read extracts from prominent Protestant Ptiritanh!ln was 130011 established in New 
Tract'Society, spoke upon ., The OriJ!:in, Evo- writers of the present time, who say that Eu,:.!;lan·d, where an open field and full oppor
lution and Decay of Sunday Legislation." Christians are mainly responsible for the gen- tunity to build, religiously and politically, 
Dr. Lewis has a National reputation as a eral depline of regard for Sunday,. (He has granted largest opportunity for testing their 
writer on Sabbatb Rt:!fdrm. He is the author published a volume of such extracts under theories and practices. -In the earliest New 
of several books on the Stl.bbath Question, the, head of "Swift Decadence of Sunday," England colonies the authority of , the church 
including a "Critical History of Sunday etc. . dominated and dictated the organization of 

. islation" from 321 A. D. to the presen' Among other reasons for the deca.vof Sun- civil government. ~?~islation concerning 
. time' (D. Appleton & Co., New York.) He day laws, Dr. Lewis placed tbe fact tbatSunday, and ecclesiastical teachings and re
spoke forcibly a~ainstthe petty pel'flecutions these laws do not deal with actual crime. qnirements,concernin~ it, were almost identi
which have been carried on againsttbe small- They create a mythical crime, fora 'specific cuI with the most rigid forms that ever ap
er merchants in Philadelphia on Sunday, but period. Transactions, good, wholesome and peared in the history of JudaisD, touching, 
the main purport of his address WitS to show desirable, are changed by the Sunday law, in the Sabba:th. Tbe general result is so well 
that such results are nnavoidable because of a second of time, from wholesomenees to known t.l:lat it needs only' to be stated.' In 
the decay of the regard for Sunday, among criminality, and law-abiding citizens become spite of the fervor' of religious faith and the 
all classes, and the consequent weakness and criminals when the clock ticks the first second strength of ecclesiastical requirements,regard 
inoperativeness of our an~ient Sunday laws. aftermidni~ht. Twenty-fou'r hours later, at for Sunday 'soon began to decline. With the 
He showed that Sunday legislation be~an in the same instant, the crime-creatin~ hours' War for Independence, came a corresponding~ 
321' A. D. as a part of the Pagan State- cease; bu~ in Philadelphia scores of men and ly marked decline of regard for Sunday. The 
Church system of the Roman Empire .. It was women are held as criminals, awaiting punisb- change iopublic opinion and the decline of-re-' 

'gradually incorporated into the Christian ment, for wholesome dpeds done durin~ the ~ard for Sunday have been accelerated from 
system in the evolution throug:h which sacred hours created by the state of Pennsyl- that time to' this, being emphasized acutely 
Christianity became the State reli~ion of the vania an hUQdred years ago. Such a travesty at various periods. The original Puritan 
Empire. Such laws, historlcally and log- on justice c~nno~ endure the light of the theory concerning tbe Sabbath question, and 
ically, belong to the State· Church system, twentieth century many years, apd the the obsen-ance of Sunday, has disappeared. 
and they have never been 'vigorous nor en- greater shame is that it can exist at all, Holida.vism upon Sunday has increased in 
force able under any other s.ystem. During the even in Philadelphia, which the President the same proportion, and at the opening of 
Middle Ages the time made sacred by law of the Sabbath Association truthfully de- the Twentieth Century few questions are more 
extended from 3 P. M. on Saturday until clares is the worst-governed city in the United complicated in religious, political and social 
sunrise on Monday, and fabulous tales are States. circles, than is the Sabbath question. Holi
recorded of miraculous punishments which Dr. Lewis would lessen the complications dayism, both on the seventh and on the first 
fell from heaven on those who did not cease between the Sunday law and, the liquor day of the week, is the ruling tendency, and 
all work the instant the clock struck three on traffic by substituting a law g:ranting option- the strong trend of public thought favors in-
Saturday. The most ri~id of our American al rest to every employed person, and sap- creasing rather than lessenin~ this holiday
laws grew from the 'Puritan legislation, arating the liquor business from all other ism. 
under Cromwell, in England, and the milder forms of business, under the law. As a result of these combined influences the 
ones from' a,law of Charles II. In the New From the standpoint of history, alid the Sabbath question has been carried to a point 
England Colonies apd in Pennsylvania, t,he conclusions of logic, the Doctor placed tQe where the immediate and impending problem 
rigid forms had full support ,from relill:ious Sunday law question i~ a new and emphatic is: Sabbath or no Sabbath. The one question 
faith and practice and from public opinion. light, one which the friends of that law will which is oftenest upon the lips of devout 
In spite of this, their decline began at an early. do well to consider. He showed clearly that Christian mep with reference to it ,is: "Can 
day and has gone forward until, through en-' the situation is onein whiehjurlgment must be- any form of Sabbath observance be sus
ligohtened public opinion, better conceptions gin with Protestant Christians. Hedenounced tained iihthe Uuited States during the Tweu
of reli,,;ious liberty, and marked changesin all actual crime, but condemned the idea tieth Century?" It has therefore come about 
our civilization and habits, the Sunday laws that a specific twentY'fou~ hOUfS can be that the fundamental 'issues touching 'the . 
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'. wbole. Sabbath question' must be re·consid
ered, and new ~roundmust be taken proUlpt~ 
Iy, or Sabbatbism will beswa,llowed· up in 
bolidayism, -and the best interests of Christi-

.. anityand JUdaism, together with all social 
and political interests, will· pass into a zone 
of danger greater than ~t any similar I!eriod 

, Jor centuries past. At such a time 1t is per
tinent and important to note wha,tGod has 
directed by. his providence, concernIng' the 
Question of Sabbath reform as ~epr~sented by 
Seventh-day Baptistssince their organization 
in the English reformation. 

CHAPTER EIG HTH. 

~est and bigbest ideals. 'Religiously and THE EVOLUTIOtt Of BANDITS.' 
theologically tbey occupy a position tncom- Four. yonng Chicagoans have just been 
mob witb the larger bodies of Protestants. brought to .the close of a short career of crime 
Everything has conspired to, develop in them ,so hloody as to startle the country. These 
the grace of patient waiting, or strong faith, young villains· shot down officers and otber 
'and of permanen,t hope that the fundamental men asbunters do rabbits. The worst des
principles of . Sabbath Reform for which tJIey peradoes of the West never abandoned them
stand will finally gain a hearing and find ac- sel ve~:to a more. wan,ton slaughter of· their 
ceptance, with Protestants, if'.pot wi.th Cath- fellow men. . 
olics.', Intrying to account for the evolution of. 

The opening years of tb.e twentieth'century such murderers one of our daily papers give's 
are filled with influences ad verse -to t.heir po- us a cartoon representing them as beginning 
sition· and to the cause of Sabbath Reform, with dime novels. But we shall miss the ex
whether' connected with the Sabbath ,itself, planation of this ma'tter if we charge it all up 
with the Sunday, or with. any other day of to dime novel reading: It is not at all clear 

SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIS~ IN AMEmCA. ,the week. Tbitt I'entury meets an almost that these bo.},s were given to dime novel 
The appearance of Seventh"day Baptists in irresistible sweep in the tides of holidayism reading, except in the imagination of some 

America wasin fulfillment of God's purpose and Sabbatblessness, which all denomina- enterprising reporter. It· is clear however 
. to, keep the interests of the Sabbath alive; tions feel, and through which public opinion that,they were pupils in our public schools, . 
the same purpose which appears, in tbeex- and public p~actice is being radically mod- and that in these schools it is made a dread
istence of the scattered groups of Sabbathc ified. 'ful offen8e to punish bad boys. Into these 
keepe:'sfrom thel)eginningof the Roman Cath- Tbe' careful student of 'history finds young minds was instilled the idea that pen-

. olic dominanceto theReformation, andtheor· many instances in' which definite epochs alty for wrong doing isa relic of barbarism, 
ganization of English Seveilth~day Baptists in app~ar in the progress or retrogression of of old· fogyism, of ~a vage cruelty, or Borne 
the Puritan movement. f'oonafter the arrival fundamental principles and practices, every .other old and hateful thing. It is simply 
of the Puritans in New England,' Stephen two or three centuries. Duriug tbelives of notorious that teac.~ers in the public s::hools 
Mumford, I:\, Seventh.day Baptist, came from from threetosix generations of men .there is. of Cbicagoare suspended and other:wise pun-

· England and found a home at i'<ewport.H..I.,'usiially marked progress or marked retro-bed·for attempting to. suppress or hold in 
the only place in New England where there . gl'ession, in many directions. This at . least bounds bad boys. . 
was sufficient recognition of the fundamental is -true. of Western civilization, while it is Going outinto the world with tbe idea that 

·principles of religious libert.y to allow a Bap- well known that comparative stagnatIon has penaltv for badness has been abolished. from 
tist, a Quaker', or a Seventh-day BaptiHt, to marked the Eastern or Greek Church, and good society and p'rogressive circles, these 
exist, unmolested. As the result of the coming the nations under its control. According -to budding bandits begin to appropriate lead 
of Mr. Mumford, the first Seventh-day Bap- this Jaw, the three hundred years which have pipe; gas fixtures, etc .. , from. vacant houses. 
tist church in America ·was organized at elapEled since tLe introduction of the Puritan The landlord, failing to see tbe appropriate
Newport in 1671. For a long time it was in ~unda.v have broughtltheChristian world,not· ness of such separation from his property, 
close touch with the Seventh-day Ra,ptists ,of ably: in the United States', to a definite crisis has the offenders arrested and brought into 
Old England. A second center of Seventh- touching Sabbath-observan.ee and Sabbath court. Too often the judge beams JlPon the 
day Baptist organization waA at PbiladelL Reform, together with many cognate reforms boys and frowns upon the landlord. ,it bas 
phia, under the immediate influence of Abel and issues. 'Seventh day Baptists are, there- happened more than once tbat the' prORe
Noble, another Seventh-day Baptist from fore, justified in believing that, afterc'entu:cutors of juvenile offenders have been tongue
England: Tbis was the· only other place in ries of waiting, and in spite of adverse in- ed and sent out of l(ourt, and the . .bad 
theA;merican Culonies wJ;1ere religious libertyfluences, the times are ripening for the devel- boys sent back to their old haunts.. ' 
permitted Seventh~daj BaptistoS a home. . opm\'lnt of Sabbath Reform, under the great' Still further confirmed.in the idea that puri~. 

. 'law of re-action.. It is well known that re- ishment for evil doing is a misfit in modern From these two points, as the spirit of re-
ligious liberty found expression in other forms usually come by this' law of 1'eactio.n,· society, the young travelers in the way of 
places, and with tIle tide of immigration, the and that the average man pay'" little atten- transgression arm tbemselv~s wit.h "maga-

tion to the necessity for reform until great zine guns" and tackle a few saloon keepers at 
organization of Seventh-day Baptist church- evils endanger highest interests. late hours of the night. If the man behind 
es has continued, until now they are found the bar i.s not sufficiently im. pressed. by the 
in every section of tbe United States. In [T,o be Continued., . 
spI'te of all opposing' influences they ha,ve.·· presence of· a revolver' under his nose, the 

TRACT SOCIETY-TREASURER',S REPORT.' . k·d II tb t' d bl th t 
· continued to grow; increasing slowly under Rece'pts for Nov., IOOS. young I pu S e rIgger an ows e op 
circumstances which . must have ended their .' .. ..... ....... . '.' . " onlis head off. Tbis is so convincing thatno 

. Theodora W"Jones, London, England, further argument is needed, and the bandits 
~xistence, or even prevented i~s, beginning in "Debt'.' ....... : .- ...... $ 4 8 7 WI·P· e the' 1:1' o-uns' and' 0-0 a' rou' nd tne' corner and' 
the United States, had their e~istence andMr'l~tf~ni: ~u:t~e~~ .. Da~iS:~~v~~o~, 500 ....... 

· development not been part of the divine plan ~ ~~~~d~~ke~~~, ~~~~~,~r~.g~n: ::: t:· .. , ~~pt~.sb~~d ~~~y ~~:tse~~~~i::. tr:~i:~:l~; 
tOF continuing the fundamental principles~o:~n~!i~~~~:~d~ertOI1,""is.:::::· .~~.~~.. they also divide the haul and proceed "te;) 
,upon which Sabbath Reform rests. This con~' Churches:., blow it in." Then the detectives, of whom 
ception of the rise and development of ~ev-. Milton, Wis. ... . .. . . . . . . . . I550': . there seems to be a vast number, beo-in to 
enth-day Ba ptists, namely, that not from New York city.' ........ c •• c.. 22 65 .... 
human choice but from the immediate guid- Sec~pd B.roo~~eld, N;,Y .. On debe.. g~l suspect everybody but the real offenderl'1. 
ance of the providence of God have they Pawcatuck church, Westeriy, R.·I:On:D"ebt ·.47 50·' Having now become fully assured that the 

Chicago, III'. ...... ; •. ~:.:..' 6 75 Chica.go people know less about tbeevolution come, is the only explanation of their his- New Market. N. J. , ........ '. :.I8 00 

tory, and of their present status .• Trained ~~I~r:;,~ ~.n~:: ::, .. ~.: ::': :::::: 'tf: of young criminals in their midst than they 
in tbe school of adversit.y, compelled to be East Portville, N. Y ... , .. >.-., ;.430 do about t4e habits of tbe maD in the moon, 

Friendship, N, Y. On Debt. . . . . . 4 50 th b d·ts ext t th 1·1' e e the mo ey . 'thoughtful and broad-minded, as all such " " 550 e an I n ge e y son n . 
Plainfield. N. J .. : : : : : : : : : : :. 8978 changers in one of the car barns. It" looks 

minorities are forced to be, the growth of Albion. Wis ........... , . , .. 7 75-$ 353 76 easy," and with a magazine gun in each hand 
Seventh-day Baptists has been identified ~~blis~~nl;~~~s~ ;e~eipts: .' .' ... ',; ..... '$;3; 31 • 500 00 t.hey break in. Wben the smoke has cleared 
with the lines of religious, social and polit- ," "." ........ 279 28- 510 59 away two or three good citizens are dead, and' 

· ical progress. 1 From the first they have ('" Total. . , ......... -$1-,3-64-3-5 the boys b~ve money enough to lie off for a 
while. 

been eminent in their devotion to the cause E. & o. E, Finally, after some more men havp. been 
. . F. J. HUBBARD, Treasurer. 

of education, in seeking the highest and best P N J 'n kl·lI.od, they aI''''' arrested, and in course of LA1NFIELD, .., ec. 7. 1903. "" 
culture for themselves, in· establishing time they will be· hanged. When the ropes 
schools. and in tilling important positions in SMITH-" Brown is cert.ainly doing his duty are around their necks and their feet on the 
the world of education and of letters. In po- as a parent/' Jones-" How's that?" S,mith deadly trap,' the.v will probably realize that 

there is flilCh a thing as penalty against evil 
liticallife tbey have been amoDg the foremost -" Be's trying his best to bring up bis chil- doing. But it takes a hanging and costS8eV-
of reformers, and in all social and civil and dren, the way he should ha.ve ~one.'J-Chi- eral valuable Jives to undo their edueation.~ 
politiealmu.Uels the1 have lougbt for tl1e eago Daily News. Tile Adva.nGe. . 
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THE CHURCH AT HAMMOND .. 
". '. 

Sketch ,of the'Life of , its New ~stor==HisJoryof 
I . , 

.1-
o 

.. ' 

. ;," 

the Organization ,.' of the ~Society. 

.... ,. 

ANDREW PARK ASHURST. 

The settling of a new pastor at Hammond, 
Louisiana, gives occasion for giving our 
readers, the accompanying pictures. The. 
}{ECORDEH is anxious to promote the acquaint
ance of all our churches and, their pastor~ '. 
with each specific ch.urch and pastor, by such' 
notices. We hope to pursue tbis purpose 
from time to time as similar occa~ions arise I 
in connection with other mem bers of our 

;. \" . 

Household of Faith. 

ANDREW PARK ASHURST; 

Mr. Ashurst was born at Eatonton, Georgia, 
July 2, 1846. He was the ollly son of Col. 
John Milton Ashurst, a lawyer of Eatoilton,' 
Ga., and' wbo at the time of his death was 
Solicitor General of OakmuJgee circuit.· His 
mother's maiden name waE' Sarah G. Park, 
of Eatonton, Ga. When the sullject of this 
skf'tch was born his mother presented him to 
God with 11 prayer that he mig,ht be called to 
preach the gospel. Thil'1, however, was not 

.-

--",- .. 

, 

. . 

Mr. Ashurst was married to Miss RodaMil~ . 
ler of Buena Vista, Ga., in 1874-; and I:!egan 
to p~each to IfJmecountrychurches· about 
that time. Be was pastor of churches in 
Georgia; Alabama, and ,Florida. for several 
years.· .He was the fouuder and editor of the 
Florida Ba.ptist. Witness,' still pu blished in 
Florida;'and is the organ· of the Baptists of 

, ~ ... 

that state. " . . . 
ElrlAf Ash urst was can verted to the Sabbath· 

.in 1894. He served the Second Sevellth-day 
Baptist cburch of Alfred, N. Y., during tbe 
years 18Uq and 1896. He returne~to Georgia 
as general missionary of' the SAventh-day 

. Baptist Mi8sioDfu:y Societ.y in.1897-R. From 
1899 to 1\103 be represented tbe American 
Sabbat h 'I'ract Society, as the manHger of 
the southern brancb office located in Colum
bu!'!. Ga. During t hat time hecoJlected about 
30000 names of heads of Baptist families, 
A,no distri bufed among them over onp million 
pages of Sa bbath tracts. On July 29; 1903, 
his'wife, who had been an invalid for several 
years, died. '. In October of that year he re
cei'ved a call to become pastor of the. Ham
mond, (La.)8'evenfth-day Baptist. cburcb,. 
which he,accepted and. began work .as pastor 
Oct. 30., 

HISTORY OF 'rHE CHURCH. 

Tbe Seventb-day Baptist church at Ham
mond. La., was organized on S>lbbatb, Feb. 
2,1889, by Rev, A. E. Main, D. D., wbo was 
at that time the field secretary of tbeSeventh
day Baptist Missionary Society. 

During the two years previous to the or
ganization, the company of Sabbath-keepers 
at Hammond had held regular service on the 
Sabbath, first in private homes and after
ward in the public school building. use of 
wbich was kindly granted the!n. During these 
years a Sabbath-school had also been main
tained. .' , •. ,. 

Directly following the organization, tbe 
(Continued on page 796;) 

- , ; 

. made known to him until he informed his 
mother, at the age of twenty-five, tbathewas 
called to preach, Brevious to that time he 
had been a salesman in a dry goods Sf.Ore iil 
Columbus, Ga. He was converted and joined 
the Ba,ptist church at Hamilton, Oa , when 
about tbirteenyears old. Hl'foreenteringthe' 
ministry he atteuded the Southern BtI,ptist.' 
TbeolQgical Seminary. He was 8,Iso fbr a 
short time at Mercer, Uuiverliity tit Macon, 
Ga. THE HAMMOND CH'URCH. 
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Missions. 
By O. U. WHITFORD. Cor.Secretarv.Westerly,R.I. 

and also emphaflized systematic giving on the ness to do it .. She. w:a.8spendhig a. tew' days' 
p~rt 9f our.churches for our various lines .of here when we had the meetiD~. . The school 
denominational work. He preached Sabbf,l.th at Lieu-oo will be continued and either Mr .. 
and Sundai' nights to fair congregations.j)av's 61' Dr. Palmhorg will visit the, place 

~ CO~D and r~ell~atjsm compellf!d the Bec- Tbeattendance ·would have been greater had monthly for preaching, etc. Of course we hoPe 
re ary 0 remam 1* Da m mond, La., longer it ,DOt, befln for a cold .wave upon that coun~ it'will riot, be necessary to continue this ar
than he intended. He was in good hand .. and . try, which ,kept the people witbin doors. It ra~geinent long. 
soon recovered and went on to Stone Fort, \vas a d' elight. to call o'n so man'y of our -:-id 
III TJ I ·d· ' '" Next in i,nterest to this sU,hject, perhaps, is 

.. Ie weat leI' an gomg were· favorable, parishioners a,nd deartriends in the days we the new hou!<e. The old dibpensary' has been 
and he was able to call OIl the people, the few rem. ained there. Th.e villaD'e has nearly d . d 'b . b . k '.. h 
we have left there. ElderF. F. Johnson and F. torn own an muc new' ric • etc., IS on te 

doubled in buildings since our last visit there, D'round for the new building. It was neces-
Elder Robert Lewis were at home, and Il /l:ood . , ... 

I -' and there are some fine bUtliness blocks.' sary to c.hanO'e the plan several timestomake 
v.isit and ta,lk was made with. them. Sister ... Thel'e itl quite a boom now, in the price of farm' it suit the. land, 'and in parti~ular to ·fit round 
Townsend had been .th. ere sowini trads and $ , $ , lands, ranging from 40 t.o 50 an acre, ac- the school well, but we a11 feel that we have a 
Seventh-day Buptil:lt literature in the village .. .. 0 . cording to situation and improvements. ne good pl.an ~ow and the concrete foundation 
and ,surrounding country and visiting the II $1 !;Ima farm near the village sold for 00 an is being laid. A new Chinese house is also 
homes. They enjoyed her sermons, addresses Th h d' F d acre. ose w 0 remaine 10 arina an -being built to take the place of the old one, 
and Sabbath Rrlform t,alks and she had good I h . f d . . d h {eptt ell' arms an Improve t ein are now that must also be torn ,.down. It is beinD' . 
audiences. She and Elder Johnson visited- ... out of debt and well off bpcause of the rise in made two storitls hi.gh and will <rive a b. ath-
Bethel and held services there. Bro. Robert ... the value of real estate. The chiflf business of room. for the boys, as well as a kitchen for the 
Lewis is the pastor of the Stone Fort church. " . farmertl is the raising of co!!n and feeding-it to teacher, and sleeping rooms for thetwo school 
He is giving them good ser, mons and a faith· h dId . of.!:s an young catt e, yet some are· OlUg servan.ts. The school is not quite full in num
ful' service, all without salary. He is finelyin raising the strawberr'y for market. bel', as some did not come back after the sum-
abundantly able to do it, as he is a large ' , Oue of our farmers has a large apple. pear mer vacation. There are now twenty:six 
farmer, and takes delight in helping aU hecan d h h d Th . " h· an c· erry ore ar. ere IS now in t e vII- boarders and nine half.d. ay English 'Pupils. ' 
to m. aintain Sabbath servicy and the gospel I'fi k' fi t 1 b age a necreamery rna 109 rs -c ass utter, Just now I am interested in tryinO' to <ret 

. and the law in that sect.ion. He also finds itt ' ... ... , . '., . increasing ir), business and patronage, and somethinO'ready for the educational depart-
Elder Johnson a right-hand man and helper. ... leading the people ina new line of farmin/l: in- ment of the Chinese exhibit at the St. Louis 

'They have no pastor at the Bethel church·, dustry; 1'wo farms owned by our people have exposition. All the mission schoofs are in
but they keep up the Sabbath-school and been sold, hut. as it should be to Babbath- vited to take part. So are other schools, but 
prayer meeting. There are three Sabbath-
keevihg families. left at Hethel. Removals keepers who came frQm. Ohio. From the it is doubtful if they will respond very largely. 
have weakened the church. The Stone Fort' number Of habes, children and young people I shall try to get ready an album with some 
and Bethel churches are all we have left in in the Farina ch.urchandcongregation, if.t~ey 'examination answer papers, photographs and 

Bouther'n Illinois. We once had, as the result 
of the labors of Elder James Bailey and Elder 
·M, B. Kelly, Sr., and others, seven churcQes 
in Southern Illinois, viz: Villa' Ridge, PleaR. 
ant Hill, Raleigb, Enon, Harrisburg, Stone 
Fort and Bethel. These churches were com
posed almost entirely of converts to the Sab
bath. They ,vere small and non-supporting 
churches, and were,maintained for a while by 
missionary pastors ~iltrgeneral missionary. 
labor. The ministers who labored among 
them, and were converts to the Sabbath, were 
M. B. Kelly, Sr., C. W. Threlkeld, W. F. Vltn 
Cleave,G. W. Donald, Robert Lewis, F. F. 
Johrison, a Mr. Auger, and Elder J. P. Hunt
ing, who lived a number of years at Villa 
Ridge .. These churches, excepting the two 
now existing, wentoutfrom deaths, removals, 
a,postacies, and the lack offosterir;g care. It. 
is expected that Pastor Seager, of the Fa,rillll 
church, will soon go to Bethel an('8tone1<'ort 
and hold some evangelistic meetings. 

. . 
.• WE 'went from Stone Fort to :Farina, IlL 
It had been six years at least Bince we visit
ed our first pastorate, where we were or
dained, and commenced our labors asa min
ister of the gospel and pastorthirt.y-one years 
ago. But few of the old members' of the 
church are left. The six deacons then are all 
gone to Heaven. There is quite a number of 
those who were youngerly members of the 
church remairrhrg-tl1efe-3:-et, though not a· 
snIall number have moved to other churches 
among us. The children, the boys and girltl 
of the Sabbath·school in our pastorate there, 
are married, raising families of their ow-n,and 
are now the active members of the' church. 
The pastor of the church n'ow is Elder L. D. 
Sea,ger, faithful and greatly beloved. OUI" 
esteemed frieud, Eldpr Charles A. Bur-dick, an 
ex-pastor of the church, Jivetl here and is a 
good hplper to the pastor. On the Sabbath, 
the Secretary presentedoui' missionary inter
ests, in detail, holding an open parliament, 

are brought up 111 the nurture and admomhon the like. Several of the boys attended,some 
of the-Lord, and reared to be loyal and true of the sessions of. a Bible Institute recently 
to the commandments of God. thEre will be held at the Chinese Y. M. C. A. in theSettl~
no da.nger that the church will run out, but ment.· The sessions were continued during 
,rather increase in numbers and in ppwer. three days, and some excel1ent addresses were 
What that churcbneeds, like all of our presented, both in Chinese and in English. I 
churches, is greater spiritual life and power, spoke once in place of a man who had dengue 
greater loyalty to the Sabbath and a better fever, which, has been very prevalent lately. 
observance of it in both spirit and letter. One of the spe'akers was the Hon. joshua 

. fROM J.W. CROfOOT. 

The subject of Mrs. Davis' and Alfred's re
turn to th~ United States is of course now 
upperlllost in all our minds. Mr. Davis, as 
secretary of our Seventh-day Baptist Mission
ary Association,will of course have written . , 

you of our action taken at. a meeting the 
evening after last Sabbath, when we voted 
that \,'e thought it best for them to leave for 
America, and to ask Dr. Palmborg to come 
from Lieu-oo and. take charge of the Girls' 
Bchool until Miss Burdick returns, or the 
Board makes some other arrangement. Of 
course Mrs. Davis is much in need of a fur
lough, hllving been in service about eleven 
years since she was at home' before, but the 
chief reason for our action was the state of 
Alfred's health. Though he is 16 years old, he 
has never been strong and able to play with 
bo,Ys of his own age, and dul'ing. the last year 
and a half it seeDiS to me he has been sick the 
greater part of the time. We all fplt that he 
ought to go to America a year ago, as he was 
sick all the summer, and now we haYe been 
afraid that if he didn't get away soon he 
would never get well. He was not at aU. well 
while at the mountains this summerandsioce 
we came down he went to' school three half 
d'ays, and has been confined to his room most 
of the time since, though that was a month 
ugo .. We were all convinced that we ought 
not to wait any longer, so took the steps we 
did in the m!'eting. Of course it will be hard 
for Dr. Palmborglo giveuphermedical work, 
even for a time, but she expressed bel' willing-

·Levering of BaItimore, who has been in China 
some time visiting his daughter, who is a mis
sionary. So I had the privilege of hearing the 
man who is likely to be the only one ever to 
receive my vote for the presidency. You doubt
less know that the Dew commercial treaty 
recently completed at Bhanghai between.rep~ 
resentatives of China and the United States 
contains an article on "The Missionary Ques
tion," confirming the rights of residence in 
the interior, recognizing the good intentions 
of, missionaries, and promising the equality 
of converts and other people before the law, 
as well as general religious tolerance. It is a 
good thing to have it in, though whether. it 
really means much or not is Dot easy to say. 

Just now the situation between Japan and 
Russia is very tense, and no one knows the 
om:come. While we pray for peace, we are 
glad to know tbat whether it be peace or war 
it is all in His hands and will be shaped to 
His ends; 

WEST GATE, Shanghai, China, Oct. 15, 1903. 

COLONEL Thomas Wentwort.h Higginson 
deligbts to tell the story of two ElJglish \,Vom
en who came to America to sneer at lihecoun
try rather 'than to learn anything about it. 
He says he talked with these women about 
the worth of Poe, Hawthorne and Emerson 
until one of them said very seriously: 

.. Isn't it a pity that all the interesting 
Americans are dead?" 

"And come to think of it," concludes 
Colonel Higginson, "my' conversation had 
been confined exclusively to obituaries." 

. ... 

.. 
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Woman's 
MRI. HENRY M. MAXION, Editor, Plainfield, N. i. 

• 
fORSAKE 'US' NOT. 

. 0 Thon whose bonndlesslove bestows· 

.. 

The joy of life,. the ho'oe of heaven; . 
Thou whose nncbarte~ mercy flows 
. O'er all the blelllling~ Tbou hast given; 
T~on by wboselight alone we I!t'C ; 
Trion by whose trut.h our souls,. set free, 
Are made imperiHhably strong~ 
Hear Thou the solemn music of our song. .. * .. .. " 

o God, make of us what Thou'wilt; 
Guide Thou the labor of our hand; , 

Let all our work be surely built 
As. Thou, the Architect. ha8t "Ianned. 

. But whatsoe'er Thy power Rhall make 
Of these frail lives. do not for~ake 
Thy d wdling. Let thy presence rest 

, Forever in the temple of our breast. 

.. 

-Selected. 

WE want to remind' our readers that all 
copy intended for the Woman's Page should 
be sent directly to its editor. M,aterial sent 
to the RECOUDER office eventually reaches its 
destination, but it means that sOJPeone must 

. be responsible for it,and it means more or less 
delay and more or less trouble for someone. 

1. PERSONAL CONSECRATION.' ..... 
II. A BURDENED SOUL IfOR THE UN8AVED. J 
III. HOME INFLUENCE.' /' .' 
IV. SELF DENIAL. 

I. PERSONAL CONSECRATION . 
Consecration is the setting . apart C(f a per

BOll or thing to the service or work of God~ 
We are too apt'to ,think of consecration as 
allplying especially if not entirely to promi
nent religious workers, as m1nisters, evarige-· 
lists or missionaries. Every true Christian 
iti a child of God, and hence must serve and 
work for him. It is as much the duty of the 
1!umblest ,Christian to give himseli,his talents 
arid ,~ time to God as "it is the duty of a 
minister of the gORpel thus to do. Paul says: 
"Present your bodies a living sacrifice holy, 
acceptable unto God." 

Our ears and eyes, our mouths and tOll
gues, our feet and hands belong to God fwd 
should be used so as not to dishonor the holy 
family to which we belong. 8isters, if we ac
ceptably serve Christ we must make a person
al consecration of oursel vt::S', , our talent, time 
and means to God. 

. WE are always glad to hear from the wom- Not'that all are to be public preachers, but 
en of our societies and learn of the work they I pray God that more of our sisters mayen
are doing. Our only regret is that we do not tel' t,his holy calling. Not that 'all should be 
hear from more of you and more frequently. evangelists, though lady evangelists can do 
Tell us fully and freely of your work. We are noble work ior God, and if he is calIing any 
all on~ big family and like to know what our of you into the harvest of souls, thm!;'t in 
sisters a,re doing. In this way Y9u may aid your sickle at once. Not that all ought to 
others to better work,help them, by telling of go as missionaries, but,His the duty of some 

'your new methods, to get out of the beaten to I?;o, and let I1S each ask prayerfuJly, ,. Lord 
.. trRck they have followed so long, and incite is it I?" 

them to do more arid hetter work for the 
Master. If God has accepted us as one of his children 

THE sermon by Rev. Perie R. Burdick. was 
delivered by her at Conference and at that 
time requested for publication. Th-e sickness 
and death of her father and other matters 
have delayed' its presentation until the pres
ent time. 

II SHE HATH DONE WHAT SHE COULD."-Mark14:S: 
REV. PERlE R. BURDICK •. 

Merited approvi:JJ amidst censure is as re
freshing as an oasis in a desert. Mary had 
anointed the Saviour, and for this act of ser
vice she 'Was severely criticised; but the Sav
ioq,r expressed his approval of her service in 
the commendatory words of our text," She 
hath done what she could." Tbis was the 
greatest praise ever spoken by Jesus regard
ing any act. Criticism then said: "What a 
waste I This costly perfume was worth as 
much as a "common laborer's wages for a 
whole year. It ought to have been sold and 
given to the poor." 

Twentieth Century critics sa,y: "What a 
waste of money in missionary work in Africa 
and China I Better use it at home I What 
nonsense to send our brightest and best edu
'cated young men and women to these mission 
fields! They could do a great deal ,more 
good a.t home." . 

Jesus said of- Mary, "'She did what she had 
in her power; this shall be told us a memorial 
of her." . A noblE; eulogy, the noblest possible, 
were these words. 

Sisters, we are not respOIisible for not do
ing what we h~ve not in our power to do; 
but to do up to the measure of our power is 
the Christian perfection for ~which we aU 
oUg'ht to strive .. ' 

We 'will consider power for serving Christ 
, under four general heads. 

we are not our own, we belong to him .. He 
hath purchased us. Our time, our faculties, 
physical, mental, and spiritual,belong to him, 
and should be used to honor and glorify him. 
God does not ask us all to do the same kind 
of work, but he has fitted each one, even the 
humblest of us, to do some kind, and asks us 
to do it for him, and the upbuilding of his 
cause and kingdom. His children belong to 
him through the six days as well as on thesev
enth. They should belong to him in secular 
as well as in religious work. 

Whatever life work God gives us individual
ly to do,. we are to do it for him and not for 
ourselves.' We should consult God and not 

~ . 

our own unguided preferences in regard· to 
what our life work shall be. In the office, in 
the shop, in the store, in the school room, in 
domestic duties we belong to God,and should 
obey, and honor him in these pursuits . 

We need daily to re·consecrate oursel,ves to 
God, asking his help in the commonplace 
work of life as well as in the great duties or in 
special religious work. With ourselves thus 
wholly given to God our hearts will be filled 
with the spirit of the blessed Master and like 
him we will long to do all we can for the un
saved, both at home and abroad. 

II. A BURDENED SOUL FOR THE UNSAVED. 

Queen Est,her surrounded with alI the hon
ors and pleasures of a queen did not continue 
to enjoy these unmoved by the impending 
danger awaiting her people. After fasting 
and prayer she presented herself uninvited to 
King Ahazuerus knowing not whether death 
or the golden sceptre would be hers to receive, 
Her only plea for her daring act was, " How 
can I endure to see the evil t hat shall come to 
my people, or how can I endure to see the 
destruction of my kindred I " 

Her anxiety for the's,alety of her people was 

I ~Jearly . seeu in' what she did in trying to se
cure their sa!ety. Similar were the feeli~gs. 
that moved the. Son uf God to leave the 
bosom of the Father, come to earth, "take up
on himSElf humailit.y, live a life of privation 
and SUffering, and die on the cross.· . 

. I 

Hi~ whole life was greatly burdened ou ~ 
cou~t of the sin 'and suffering of man. The 
weight of this burden reached the depths of 
his soul in Dark Gethsemane, a.nd on cruel 
Calvary. 8isters, the world is offering us op;; 
portu nities foJ' which our sisters inBi ble times 
or evpn half a centur.y ago, knew not.hing. 

We need to be careful and not let these 
grand privileges,opportunities and vocations 
absorb our minds and time and fill our hearts 
till we become careless and indifferent to the 
dangers of the unsaved in all lands. Measur
ingthe burden of Christ's heart for sinners by 
what he did to save. men from sin, the magni-
t¥e of the burden is too great for finite 
,~ds to comprehend. 

Christi,ans must be Christlike.· If we have 
not the spirit of Christ, we are none of his. It 
is impossible to have the spirit of Christ with
out anxiety for the lost ones; equalIy true, 
there can be no anxiety without efforts for 
their safety. 

If all the anxietysorne have for theunElaved 
should be measured by their efforts to save. 
them, it. certainly would require a great spir
itual magnifier to discover it. My sisters, 
how. much have we, individually, been bur
dimed for the work of our Woman's Board 
for the past year? The earnest pra.yers we 
have offered to God for its members, the 
times and ways in which we have tried to en
list helpers, the amount we have given for_ 
the various branches of its work; the aggre
gate of these will made. the size of the burden. 
In the light of God's spirit; is it all we wish 
it were? Let us make it more. 

. " . The anxiety we have had for our work as a 
people the past year is seen in the ma.nyearn
eat prayers for our Boards, and all our work
ers, the kind words we have spoken in behalf 
of their work and the gifts we have given for 
the work. 

The retrenchments of the past clearly indi
cate a decrease.of burdene'd souls. When Zion 
travails, souls are born. 

Unconverted or backslidden ones point to 
unburdened hearts. The millions who have 
never heard the Gospel measure i the small 
burden that Christianity is carrying for the 
unsaved. 

AI'e we anxious for our unsaved loved ones? 
Our' king holds out the golden sceptre of 
promise, " Ask and ye shall receive; seek and 
ye shall find." 

" Be not weary in well-doing-, for indue sea
son ye shall reap if ye faint not." This bur
den will take us' oftener to· God in earnest 
prayer. 

HOME INFLUENCE. 
The spiritual atmotlphere of many homes is 

too cold for religious workers to grow and. 
mature, hence the scarcity of such workers. 
In others it is so sordid and selfish that true 
Christian benevolence can hardly blossomy 
much less bear any fruit, and natura11y there 
is a dearth of funds for religious work. 

Mothers and daughters can do much to 
change these conditions. Early impressions 
are the most lasting. The infiuences of early 
life largf)ly mold the character of mature life. 
The mother and teacher more than anyone 
else is responsible for these early impressiona 
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injflu4eh(~s.', Our, melo1, full as much as 'prison; 'P~ul'!ind SH.aEt delivered, aDd/many Madison, Wi8."M.I, •. ~:1., W • .KlIOQ, 

, ,our denominational work, need re-adjustin/!. more .that time forbids ,mentioning. ",For Tract Society. 
, "mother who l,ove",God a'nd' hl's tr' uth Cilld T 'h' th '., "th' G d' 'Ab 'h Syracuse, N. Y., Mrs.~. R. Maxson, 

Q. ., u.' eac ,em uil In 0 as ra .a~, 'F' M T ' d' I" , 2'00- 24,00 . ' . or rs.· ownsen s sa ary. , , . . , , 
II! loyal to both 00 all occasions, will by word taught Isaac while' going up M~ .. Moriab to, ' 

d t 't d I . t'll th '0 M k h I' h ' 'b' Total fo( four mo~t~s .. : .. , ......... '. $399 33 an ac, precep an examp e,lQs ,I e same sacrl ceo Ii e t em rea lze '4Y your teac -
l!lve and }o~yalty into the heart and' Hfe 9i her ings and your life that God i~ the same to- E. &. 0, E. ~\{S, L, A, PLAJ''l'S, TreaS1trer, 

children. Mothers whh pick up the' RECORDE~ day as, ill Bible, times. Modern civilization MILTON, WiS., Dec. 1,1<)03, ' 

WH'ISTLJNG·IN ,THE,DARK, 
, The small 'bo.f was coming hume at a'much 
la-tel' hour ~han he was wont to be out alone. 

,before. 90nsultingthenew fashion per:iodical, calmot chang~ his law nor leRsl)n his power. 
or the-latest ~tory paper, will ea.rly (mpi'ess Jle will to-day care f.or his f~usting, obedi
their child'~enthat the SABBA.TH RECORDER is ent children, and lead them to Bure victory. 
a 'very -snperior paper.. Time will oolly Interest your children in the work of the 
strengthen these impressions, till all the new church by taking them with you to her, 
homes furmed out of such homes will in turn appointments. Speak of, poin.ts made 

, welcome ~his, OUI' denomination~er. ill the sermOll and of illustrations used. If· 
Y Excelle!t stories' are to be found ill the'RE· the sermoll,seemed long and tiresome to you, 

It was growillg quite dark, and as he came 
through the grove he could be heard whis
tling, vigorousl.y,- if not very tunefully, 'lonA' 
before he reached.. the 'house. The elders ex-

n changed amused ,:dauces. 
.cORDER every week; read these to the little never say 80 in the presence of your childrell. "What made you whistle so loudly, Wil· 
ones and talk about them till they will beallx- Always speak cheerfully and hopefully of the lie?" asked one of them as the little fellow 
ious for the mail to come that hrillgs our pa- church,her officers and hfw work. Teach them , entered. 
Per. As they O'row older, interest them in the to" remem bel' their Creator in the days of ... "Well, you see," answerea. Willie, soberly, 
home news by telling them ,thillgs you know their youth." 

"i~ was pret(y dark out there, and I, thought 
about the persons and places mentioned. Sisters, these responsibilities are great and if some boys-some lit,t1e boy-should be 
With such home illfluence there would be no they rest upon everyone, upon' those who comillg -along he might be afraid, and it 
more need for earnest appAals fur increasing have but one talent as well as those who have-
the subscription list of the SABBATH RECoiW- five talents. " 
ER. 

With the greatly increasillg number alld 
variety of children's stor.Y pl:!:pers and books, 
there is a gelleral if not llniversa.l telldency 
to neglect the best stories for children that 
were ever written, the stories of the Bible., 
Twentieth Century literature cannot surpass" 
no, not even equal them in interest, and c~r
tainly not in moral and spiritual influence 
upon the mind and character of the child. 

The Sabbath school and Junior societies 
are doing noble work; but mothers aud sis-. .. 

,tel'S you have a gre;ater hiflilence upon the 
little ones in your homes. Begin in infancy 

- to tell them Bible stories, and question them 
about the stories told, !llId they will grow up 
very familiar with. God's book, whose teach
ings are ever new and true. 

There is a world-wid~indifference about the 
importance of tIle ~xact teachings of the Bi
ble. Even among professed' Chri~tiEws, the 
teachillgs of men are of as much, if not more, 
importance thall the "Thus saith the Word 
of God." 'l'hs Bible says: "'l'he seventh day 
is the Sabbath of the Lord tliy God." Con
stantine, 325 years after Christ, said the first 

,day of the' week, Sunday, shall be set apart 
-as a,rest day. The great mass of Christianity 
to-day are meekly obeying the decree of that 
pagan emperor instead of obeying God. 

God said, "Remember the Sd.bbath day to 
keep it holy." ,Sabbath desecration and holi
dayism are alarmingly common in our own 
boasted Christian nation. Some of our OWll 
talented young meu and warnell bave drifted 
away and are lost to us alld our work. Home 
illfluences have many responsibilities concern· 
illg these conditions. Sisters, here is a great 
work for us. 'reach the children that God's 
guidance and protection come only to those 
who obey him and that those who do obey 
him will be victorious. 
'A grand illustration is in Noah's building 

the ark exactly as God told him, and he and 
his family enterillg it when God told them to, 

, though there were t::ltill no signs of rain. The 
same truth is seen in the story of Joseph's 
life, the children of Israei in ~gypt, the part
ing of the Hed Sea and the River Jordan. 
The wanderings of the Israelites, the over
throw of Jericho, Aehan's sin, defeat at Ai, 
Death of Uzzl:1h. Auanial'l and Sapphira, the 
three Hebrew children, Daniel in the lion's 
den, Kmg Saul, David and Goliath, Peter in 

", , 

, RELF·DENIAL. 
Self denial was a very prom'inent charader

istic cif tbe life and teachings of Christ. His 
own comfort, evell his necessities, were not 
consulted when others were n'eedy. He said, 
I'lf any man will c'oine after me, let him dellY 
himself." 111 Bible times, especially in earl.Y 
Christianity, self-denial worthy of the n_ams 
was very common. Now self-gratification 
and self-indulgen]: have almost· destroyed 
the true spirit of elf-dellial, aud it seems to 
metbat here ison of the secrets of the decline 
of spirituality and godly piety . 

True mothers know much of self-denial ill 
certain ways, such as cheerfully, denying 
themselves for the physical good ana comfort 
of their home and their loved ones. Carry 
the same spirit of cheerful self-denial into 
spiritual work. 

What have we denied ourselves the past 
year for the sake of God, his truth, and his 
cause? ' Let 'us not only accept the opportun
ities for self-denial, but search for such, oppor~ 
tUllities. May our motto be,Not how little, 
but how much for God. 

Sisters, if for our service we can have the 
Saviour's approval,what more can wedesire? 
What matters criticisms? Some one has 
said, "The Saviour's' Well done' will pay for 
a whole life of service full of sacrifice, self-deni
al and hardships." Nothing is wasted upon 
Christ. Miserable parsimony to refuse him 
avy thing either of talents, time, means or in
fluence. Mary poured out laviAhly her,store, 
because, in ,her pure· self-denial she let the 
world go alld found her peace alld her blessed
lless in the,kingdom of love and of the spirit. 

Sisters, may each one of us imitate her ex
ample in our personal consecration, in our 
anxiety and work for the unsaved and, ill 
f~heerfully accept,ing every opportunity for 
self-denial and then we too may be sure of 
the same approval. ., She hath done what 
t::lhe could." 

WOMAN'S BOARD-REPORT, 
Receipts by Treasurer. 

Previously acknowledged: 
In August .. , ... , , . , ..... 
In September. . . , . . . . . , . . . 
In October., , , ..... , . , , .. 

,$14 1 65 
:' II4 00 
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3 00 
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would be less loneSome for him if he heard 
me w.hisUe." 

Whistling to keep up the courage .of some 
other boy had brought the young traveler 
bra vely h.ome." 

His plan is a wondrously 'good one for 
older pilgrims as' well., When tIle heart 
grows faiut, a-ud the step falters, whistle for 
the sake of somebody else: . There is nothing 
that will so quickly drive away fear and dis· 
couragemellt as tryillg to cheer another; 
nothing that makes the hea;rt so brave alld 
strong as the thought that its strength must, 
support another. No one knows' how much 
thecheerynotein the darkness mayheJpsome 
one else, and always it makes one's 'own step 
firmer. 

SOME BIG WORDS THAT HAVE BEEN CALLED IN. 
The number of obsolete words that are to 

be foulld in a complete dictionary of the Eng
lish language is cousiderably larger than the 
people have any idea of. 'l'he following letter, 
written by au alleged poet to an editor who 
had treated his poetry with derision, furnishes 
some idea of them. 

"Sir: You have behaved like an impetigin
ous scrog-Ie! Like those who, en vious of any 
moral celsitude, carry their ug-Iicity to the 
heigh t of creatillg sym posically the fecund 
words which my polyrnathic genius uses with 
uberit.}' to abligate the tongues of the weet
less I Sir, you have crassly parodied my own 
pet words, though they were trangrams ! 

"I will not coascervate reproaches. I will 
oduce a veil over tbe atramelltal illgratitude 
which has chamfered eVEm my indiscerptible 
heart. I am silent ,on the focillation which 
my coadjuvency must have giveu when I of
fered to become your fan tor alld adminicle .. ' 
I will not speak of the lippitude, the oblepsy 
you ha ve shown:ioQ exacerbating l1!e, one whose 
gellius you should have approached with men-, 
tal discalceation. So I tell you, without 
supervacaneous words, nothing wilJ reI!oer 
ignoscible your conduct to me. 

"I warn you that I would vellicate your 
nose if 1 thought that auy, moral diarthrosis 
thereby could be performed-if, I thought I 
should not irnpi!?;norate lJIY reputation. Go, 
tachyg-raphic scro~le, hand with your crass, 
iuquinate fHntort::lI, DI~aw oblectations from 
the thought, if yoU can, of having s,Vochroni
ca,Jly lost the existimation of the greatest 
poet sim~eMilton." ' , 

And set all thel'le wordS are to be found in 
t be dictionary .-Ti t·Bits. 

/-
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LE8TIil a C. ltANDOLPU, Editor, Alft'ed, N. Y. 

Greeting From qina. 
ncar ChrI8t~n.n Emleavorers: 

- , 

farther away, much to my surprise; \"hen uever slopes do~~ward into hidden glades 
' .. she saw me she changed ber mind and'calledand deep shadows and experiences of pain",but 

it o.nt, alld ran eagerly before me as I ca'rried a j <lyous existence which' sugu;ests rather the 
it back to its proper place. 'Irea!ly' think beautiful plain of Sharon, which, leaving jhe! 
she knew Ididn't like what she had done, and troubJed sea behil;ld It, continually ascends un· 

Your Editor has seut over the sea a plea 
'for ., something for the Young People" a'nd 
I willingly.comply. Realizing that the Young 
People are part, of the people, alld hopillg 
that your il1terest in the work as a whole is 

, ,sufficient to lead you to, read all parts of our 
splendid paper, I will not make my letter this 
time ill any sense a report,. In the annual re
port, find in letter~ from me to· other depart. 
roents, you will find about all I have to say 
in that line. ~ince the summer, sickness has 
broken into my work, but things a,re looking 
bright again .. 

I have been thinking of mallY thingR, and 
, some of my though ts I would like to sha,re 
with you. Bejng in a way separated from the 
rest of the w,atlel';1 read with more than usual 
interest of the progress of the world ill dif· 
ferent directions, from pa.pers and, magazines 
kindly sent_me by friends .. ,.1 read 'much of the 
tendency toward worldliness in the churches , , 

on one hand, but on tbe other 1 seetha,t 
God's army of noble workers is-putting forth 
greater efforts than ever before for the evan
gelizfttlon of the world, and Ibe1ieve our 
people will not be lett behind: 

It, stirs my ,heart to see reports from great 
, missiollary organiz'ttions, that the,V are out 

of debt, that they are raising a'll the money 
asked for to carry 011 the work and more, and 
that new missionaries are constantly being 
S~llt out. Then of the work at home, I read 
that great evangelistic tent, campaign's are 
carried on through the summer in the great 
cities-. The Gospel is, proclai med in the street
cars, and many other plalls are under consid
eration. It seems that the religious world is 
making greaterefiorts t,han ever' befDl·e. In 

" 

our denomination the evangelistic work is re-
ceiviug greater attetition, arid the reports of 
ent.husiastic workers among our young 
people are encouraging. And still the work 
needs to grow, and the workers to' come 
nearer to God. In a rece~t letter from 
Shanghai, Mrs. Da'Yis writes that six new 
missionaries have com,e out on one' steamer, 
sent by the Seventh-day Adventists. Three 
came when I returned. That, is nine inside of 
Jwo years to one country. It made me a lit. 
tIe jealous. It is not a sin to be jealous' for 
God's work. I used to wOllder what God 
meant by saying he was a "jealous" God, 
but I think I ullderstand now, that he was 
jealous for his people, jealous of the sins that 
took them away from him-to their own 
hurt. 

A little flxperiellce I had the other night, 
started me on a line of thought which was 
very helpful to me. I am a Jov()r of cats. I 
have Olle of which I am very fond. When I 
returned after the summer vacation, I found 
it necessary to punish my kitty very severely 
for disobedience. She has never forgotten it. 
She has now a little kitten which she likes to 
take all about the pl'Ace with her. One night 
I heard her taking her kitten down, the steep 
stairs-thump, . thump-while the little one 
screamed for h"lp at every step. I was 
afraid she would tuke it under the Hoor 011 

the cold stone, and it might die from cold, so 
I went to 'it!! rescue. She had just succeede'i 
in gettillg it Ullder tbeHoor when I arrived Oil 
the scene, and I suppos!3d she would hurry' it 

was afraid she might 'be punished. I said, til it enters the city by the Joppa gate. It is 
" Ah, kitty, how much better it' would be if place,' whether it be heaven proper 01' a 
you' w~uld d()' my ple~sure, because you 'suburb of' it; the capacit.y to know and love 
loved'me, rather thall from fear of pUllish~ and endoy which is ever'enlargillg, receiving 
ment.~' " at every·sta.ge alltpatit can bear; a Par-' , . 

I went back to bed, and as I lay awake adise whither, the procession always gOillg, 
awhile, I wondered how many of those who the tendl'ils of sacred affection are beillg re-, 
are ullder my authority obey me from feal' of knot alld t.he joy i~ too pure to die. Mean-' 
rebuke, rather thallbecause they love me alld while, we tal'dier ones; toiling over this low , I -
like to please me. I made up my mind that ground, al'e enriched and comforted, as, was 
both motives governed them-some beiug Jesus in the deseI't, by the ministry of all gels 
more ruled by the motive of love and 'with tvho report ollr progress on high; and de
others that of fear predominated. parted loved ones, now and theil, ill v,reat 

Then I thought, "How is it with my rela- emergencies in life. may come near to us, as 
tion to.Christ? and do the child'ren mostly did Moses alld Elias to the lonely MOUllt, 
serve him through fear or love." "Perfect aud putting their stren!?;th beneath our 
JQve casteth out fear." , When Christ was 011 weakness help IlS on 'our way. Thus golden 
efb..t1l with his disciples they were often like ladders are always droppillg low down, climb. 
servallts to him-' they rowed the boat, they ing thence among alld above the stars. The'n 
bought or' provided the food alld prepared it, let us rejoice and wait for the murning, and 
at least part of the time. Some of them for Sillg brave songs as the consummatiou of 
a while ho.ped for a reward. ,But before he our hope dra~s near !-D~. Robert F.S\'tm pIe. 
left them, when he knew they were 1.0 'pass 
through experiences that would ,make their 
love perfect, he said "Henceforth I call you 
not servants, butfriend!3~" Still ill the same 
talk a 'little later he likened them toserva.nts; 
and Paul alwa.ys calls himself Ii. servant or 
slave of the Lord, aJtbough his love WaS so 
deep. So the meaning is that although, they 
were still servants he would no longer regard 
them as servants butas friends, arid friend" 
ship must be mutuaL 

But how many of us.althoug4 theoretically 
acknowledging Jesus as our best friend, act
ually treat hiro as we' would treat no dea~ hu
man friend? He sass" InaADmch as ye have 
done it unto the least oTthese my brethren~ 
ye have done it unto me," and 'sometime 
when we are called upon forhis work; to help 

:his brethrellin AmeItica, in China, or Africa, 
perhaps we do as little as our conscience will 
let us, instead of doing all tha,t is in our pow
er,' as we would if we really felt it was for 
Christ himself. , 

I have, two fl'iends that I love so much, 
that my whole impulse is to give them all I 
can of myself and what I have. I am \ re
strained from it only by two thillgs-one is 
that they would not accept aliI might want 
to give-alld another, that it would be a 
form of selfishness to gi ve them, just because 
I love them, what should be otherwise used, 
perhaps ill a defiflite way, used for God's work. 
, Now if we loved Christ in that way his 

work would never be hindered because of lack 
of means, and we would give our~lves if we 
could, and if we couldn't, we would give all of 
our means we could spare-at least the frac
tion or tithe that is his by right-that others 
could be enahled to ao what we could not. 
Don't you think so? Let us love him more. 

Your fellow-endeavorer, 
ROSA P ALMBOItG. 

LIEU-OQ. COINA, Nov. 2, '1903. 

A SONG IN THE NIGHT. 
At death the Christian simpl.y crosses t.he 

summit of the earthly life. and lives on the 
'sunnier side, whilst our poor sigh'! stops with 
, tlie intervening line of hills. The imp:lediate be
YOlld m~y bean intermediate state and place 
of glo"y in which saints await the resurrec
tion and the general judgment i a life that 

• 

BU RI EJ) TALENTS. 
There always are those who wrap their ' 

talent for service in the napkin of llot~worth. 
wbile. They feel that they could not do, 
much beclnise their ability is so sIDall, and, ' 
therefore, they do not try todoanythillg. 
They ,suppose that t hey are practicing the 
much-praised virtue of humility, while really 
they are evading duty alld responsibility and' 
thus incurring, t'lume and guilt. The truth 
is, no one, however small his ability, need 
live uselessly. God bestows no talents which 
he means to b,e wrappedupin napkins of any 
kind. ,Of course, we cannot give what we 
have not. But we should give always what 
we have. We are never to say, "There is no 
use in my giving, for I have so little. It can 
do no one any good." We have nothing to 
do withthematter of larger ,or smaller. We 
are responsible only for what we have. If it 
is but aile little talent, one little talent is all 
we shall have to answer ·for. But we must' 
answer for that, and if we fail to use it we 
shall not only:l08e it in the end, but alsof'hall 
incur the penalty of uselesslless. -. J. R. Mil-
ler, D. D. ' .. 

"BUT what's the use?" said the private 
secreta.ry, "of advertising for'your lost pock
etbook, when it cOlltained only a dollar in 
money Hnd a few papers of no importance?" 
"It gives me the opportullity," replied the 
distinguished statesmall, lowering his voice 
to a confidelltial tOlle, "of conve.ying, the 
idea to the public that I don't cany any rail
road passes."-Chicago Tribune. 

Just Look Up 
Your old copies of Conference 
Minutes, and see if you have 
any of the following years: 

180';, 1808, ISo<), 1810, 18II, 
1812, 1813, 1814, 1815, 1816, 
1817, 1818, 1819, 1820, 1821', 
1822, 1823, 1824, 1825, 1826, 
1827, 1830, 1831, 1832, 1834, 
1835. 1841, 1845· 

They are pretty scarce, hut 
they are worth Ten Cents 
each, if in good condition. 

Address, 'JOHN HISCOX, 
RECORDER Manager, Babcock 
Building, Plainfield, N. J. 
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ROBINSO~ CRUSOE. 

CIIAl!LES CARRYL. 

'fbe ni~ht. ~ 08 thick and bazy : . 
Wh!'n the r Piccadilly Dl,tisy " , . 

Carried down''the crew and Cllptain in.the sea; 
. And I think the water drowned 'em. 

For they never. nev~r'found 'em, . . 
, And I know they dido-'t comA ashore with me. 

,Oh, 'twas very Rad and lonely 
When I found Ill,!! Belf the only 

,Population on thi", cultivated shore; 
Bllt I've llIade 1\ little tn vel'll 

., Ina rocky little ea vern, 
Atld I sit and watch for people at the door. 

I Rpent no tilllejn looking 
•. 'For a girl to do my cooking, 

As I'm qnite a clever band lit making stews; 
But 1 blld that fellow I<'riday , 
.lu8t to kepp tbe tavern tid.v, . 

And to put a Sunday polish on my shOES. 

I have a little garden 
That I'm cultivating lard in, 

As the things I eat are rather tongh and dry; 
, For I live on tOllsted lizards, 

Prickiy pellrs lind pllrrot gizZlIl'ds, 
. And I'm really very fond of beetle-pie .. 

The clothes I had were furry, 
, And it made me fl'e,t and worry ". 

When I fonnd the moths were ellting off the hair; 
. And I !lad to scrape and sand 'em, ' 

And 1 boiled 'em lind I tanned 'em, 
Till Igot the fine morocco suit I wear. 

, " 

. I sometimes seek diversion 
. In a family excursion . , 

With the few domestiC' animals you see; 
And we take along a ('arrot 
As refreshments for the parrot, 

And a little cup of jungleberrytea. 

Then we gather as we travel 
Bits of mORS and dirty gravel, 

And we ('hip off little specimens of stone, 
And we carry home as prizes . 
Funny bugs of handy sizes, 

Just to give the day a scientific tone. 

I.y. 
. 'r.ben· they both 

sound in the hall. 
jumped, for there wa~ a 

,,·It's nurse,!' said Freddy. "How she will 
scold! " 

The long folds. Of the table cloth seemed 
positivel.y Jo invite them. It was the affair 
of a second to scramble un!lIer tbe table, and 
tbere tbe two sat waiting with beating
hearts. "'fhen the dining-room door was 
thrown opeD and there was a burst of laugh
ter from the ball. 

e" Dear me!" said VIrginia ag-hast, "It's 
not nurse; it's tbedinner party I" 

Before FI'eddy had. time to answer, tbe 
la,dies and gent,lemen had filed in, and there 
was more talking and laughing as they took 
their seats. The two sinners under- the table 
drew close together out of the way of, the 
feet. I am afraid neither of them felt in the 
least conscience-stricken. 00 tbe contrary 
'they fairly thrilled with excitement as th,ey 
prepared toe[ljoy this novel adventure to 
the fulL· 10 a few moments their eyes' bad 
grown used to the added gloom made by the 
ladies' dresses. , 

" I wondflr' which are U ucle Dick's legsl'~ 
whispA,red Virginia, under cover of a generai 
laugh from above. ' 

"Hare they are I" said Freddy cautiously. 
"Close to me. If I bad a pin I could fasten 
them togetber. Wo~ldn't it be fupny when 
he tried to getup? " 

This humorous idea almost made them be
tray tbemselves, but they maJ,laged to smoth-, 
er their laugbter. 

If the roads are wet and muddy, 
We remain at home and study, 

For the Goat is very clever at a SlIm
And the dog, intltead of fighting, . 
Studies ornamental writing, . 

While the Cat is taking lessons on the drum. ' 

We retire at eleven, 
Ami we rise al!;ain at seven; 

, And I wish to call attention, as I close, 
To the fact that all t\le·scholars . 
Are correct abou:' their collars, 

"Look at mama's foot tap-tap-tap
ping," said Virgfnia after a pause. "That's 

. because she's nervo-us. l.heard her sa,y this 
morning that the new butler was a,n idiot 
and sbe should be on pins the whole time." 

And particular in turning out their. toes .. 

UNDER THE TABLE._, 
There was to be a dinner party _downstairs. 

Mamahad been up 10llg ago in her pretty 
dress to tell the children good-night, but 
Freddy and Virginia in their dressing-gowns 
lingered lit the head of the staircase, gazing 
longingly at the brilliantly lighted depths be-
10w.They could hear the' sound of gay 
voices fwd laughter from the drawing-room. 

"Don't you wish you were going to sit at 
the table and tfllk, Freddy?" asked Virginia. 

" Pshaw! " said Freddy scornfullJ, " I'd 
like to sit there and eat!" 

"1 wonder how everything looks," whis
pered Virginia. "Let's tiptoe down and just 
take one peep! " 

N urde wa~ helping in the pantry and the 
coast was clear. Down the steps the two 
crept, making no noise and stopping every 
now and then to listen. They g-l!-ined the 
dining-room in safety. It was empty, but 0, 
how beautiful it looked! 

Tbe table had stretched to three timeg its 
usual.size and g-littered with silver and glass 
and' mag-ic light from cillldies with· colored 
shades. All over it werefiowet's-whiteand pink 
ros( s and maiden-hair fern-aud there were 
hil7h sitv~r baskets of fruit and dear. little ,.., 
di~hes of su~arplums and salted almonds. 

"Isn't it lovely?" said Virginia, clasping
her 'hands,. 

" Will there be anything, left to~morrow?" 
asked Freddy anxiously. 

"Thp,yean't be pricking ,her much then," 
whispered Freddy. U She's laughing and 
talking like anything?," , 

"0, yes, you bave to when you give a din
ner party," said Virginia with superior wis
dom .... Let's sque€'ze up to the other end 
and see what papa's doing 1 " 

"Waita minute, said Freddy. "Look at 
this 1 " He held up a yellow satin: slipper. 
"She kicked it off, that lady by Uncle Dick." 

.. Putit back," said Virginia. "I suppose 
it pinched ber!" , 

., I should think it would," said Freddy. 
.. Why, it's a tight fit for me and I'm ever so, 
much smaller than sbe is. A?d what a funny 
heel! " 

"Put it back this instant," ,ordered Virgin
ia, pushing him. 

"Stop tbat!" 
alone, I tell you. 

" Hush I" said 
ten! " 

said Freddy. "Leave me 
I'm putting it back now I" 
Virginia. "1 want to lis-

> 

Uncle Dick was telling a story. It was very 
funny and everybody laughed. Then anoth
er gentleman began to talk. It was great 
'un at first to listen to the conversation, but 
after awhile it grew tiresome. Often when tbe, 
grown-up people laughed, Freddy and Virgin
ia could not see anything fu'nny at all in 
what had been said. Tbey began tog-row 
sleepy. and at last they la.y down under the 
very middlfl of the table and shut their eyes. 
In a ftlw minutes they were fast asleep. 

ThflY were aroused b.v a fapIiliar voice in 
the hall. At first they hardly realized where 
they were; then they sat up and rubbed their 

at 
their heads 

very low they could see the new butler ner
,vously trying to bar the .way to Durse, who. 
stood without. talking in ,an excited voice. 
The_children could hear m&ma give a· little, 
resig-ned sigh aH papa said: 

"Let her in, Thompson. What is the' mat
t~r, nurse?" 

"0 sir," said nurse in tonestbat sounded 
tearful: " Master Freddy and Miss Virginia 
is riot ia..tbeir beds, and I can't find them, 
anywheres, thougb I've ,hunted _ high and 
low! " 

" What I" crIed mama, with a little 
sbrIek, starting up and steadying herself by 
the table. 

"It's the truth, ma'am," said nurse with a 
sniff,' "they was talking; about China only 
this morning, the blessed lamb~,' and I'm 
dreadful afraid t bey've set out for furrin' 
partA in their night clothes." 

e'Nou'Ieusel" crie,] papa, but hl'\j.ump:3dup. 
So did ("ncle D;ck. E\"eu the lad.v: in the yel
low dress felt for her siipper. As for nurse, 
she was weeping loudly. It was more than 
tbe two sinners could bear. Virginia uttered 
a wail and Freddy put out a hand and 
grasped U ncl':i Dick by the ankle, making him 
jump in a maimer which would have' amused 
them highly at any other time. ".' 
"0, ho; so you are tbere, you little wretch

esl '~cried Uncle .Dick. "Come out immedi
atel.V 1 " 

'-' We can't unless everybody shuts their 
eyes," said Ifreddy. "We're not dre~sed, you 
know:?" . 

Everybody.lau!!;bed in cborus, Vl:hile Uncle 
Dick leaned under the table and pulled· out 
first one and then the otber, with roughened 
hair and bare feet showing under their scarlet 
dressing gowns. 

"0, children, how could.you?" said mama 
tladly. . . 
'" Well, I told him we weren't dressed,"said 

Preddy. "Why didn't he leave us till the 
party was over?" , 

"Take them away, Nurse," said papa, and, 
nurse, said not-hing_-Congregationalist .. ' 

THE OWL AND THE PUSSYCAT. 1 
The Owl and the Pussycat went to sea :-; 

In u b ... autiful pea-tJ:rpen boat, .' 
'The.y took sume honey and plenty of money 

. Wrapped up ill a,five pound note. . 
The Owl looked up to t,he moon above, 

And sang to a small guitar; . 
o lovely, Pus~y I 0 Pll~Sy, my love I 

What a beau tiful Pust<y you are, 
You arp, 

What a beautifnl PUBflY you are. 

Pm'flY said to the Owl: You ~legant fowl I 
How wond{'rfull:lweet you SlUg~ 

Oh I let UB be married-too long we have tarried, 
But wbat ~hall we do for a ring'I" 

They sailpd away for a year and a day , 
, To the land where the Bong tree grows, 

And there in the wood a little pig Btood, ' 
With a ring in t he end of his noe, 

His nose, 
. With Ii ring in the end of his nose. 

"Dear pig, are YOIl willing to sell for one shilling, 
Your ring?" Suid the Piggy, "I will." 

So th{'y took it away, and were married next day 
By the t.urkey who lives on the hill.' . 

They dined upon mince and Blices of quince, 
Which they ate with a runcible Rpoon, 

And hand in hand on the edge Ilf the sRnd 
Tiley danced ~y the light of the moon, 

, , The moon, . 
They danced by the light of the moon, . 

, -Ed ward Lear. 
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SABBATH TRACT SOCIETY. 
, ,. 

INCLUDIim ALL 8EVENTH-DA Y BAPTIST PUBI,;I

CATIONS AND SAimA1'H REFORM WORK. 

Atlan ' in 
. under· the control of Uav. Geo. W; Hills j a 

. ! 

,.t Milton J un('tion. Wis .• under the auspices 
(~f the North-Western! Association, and' con-
ducted by W. B. West. " 0 

. BENJAMIN F. TAYLOR. 

o I a wOIiderful /ltream ill the River Time, 
As it runs through the realm of tears,' , 

With a fuult.letlH rbyt'hm and a mUB co! rhyme, 
And a broader Rweep and a surg .. suhhm{', 
. . As it blendB with t.he ocean of Years. . PreJjared by Arthtir L.Titllworth, lW~ording Secre

. tary, and pretlented at thl' AnnU/.I Mf'etlDg of the So
cietv at As1!away, R. I.; 'AugnBt 24, 1902. , 

• . _ cContinued from last week.) 

Aid and' ,sympathy were soon exteQded to 

Since September, 1899, under the direction 
of' the Board ~ndas its salaried agent, Rev. 
A. P. Ashurst, at Atlanta, Ga., as distribut
ing point, has circulated our tracts most ex
tenBi vely mid f~it hfully. He is sowing t~le 
field tbere with Sabbathtrutb, in the confi
dent· hope tbat Sabbath-keeping churches 
will spring up, yielding abountifuJ.bar'vest. . 

How thewinterR are drifting, like flakeB ohinow, • 
, And tile summerll, like buds between, '. 0 

, A d the year ill ,the sheaf-l'u, th .. y com~ and they go, 
the river's breast, with its .. bb and Its flow, . 

, As it glides in the'shadow and sheen . .,. . 
~. Bro. 'Velthuysen in Holland, and Bro. Rolf 

in Norway, through voluntary contributions, 
and iat the Annual Meeting in 188~tbe So
cietv recommended the Tract Board ~to pldce 

_ such ~n amount of funds at the disposal of 
BrQ. Yelthuyse!l as will enable h~m to circu
late the Bood8chapper extensively among 
the people lof bis country." The. treO.Rurpr 
was able to send the following year, 1883, 
the sum of $420. and Rince that time yearly 
remittances of from $500 to $600 have been 

\ 

sent. 
LADIES' AUXILI"RIES. 

In the early seventies, as the demands upon 
the Society increased and new fields opened 
up, plans were laid for securing, better local 
agencies for raising funds and promoting 
the i~ests of the Sociflty. Tbe women, of 
the denomination, ever loyal and true to its 
interests, 

" The friends to trut.h, of souls sincere, 
In a('tion faithful, and in honor clear I" 

responded to the call Irlost willingly and in 
one year (1875) "Women's Auxiliary Tract 
Societies" were organized at Farina, West 
Hallock, Walwortb, Milton, Albion, Chris· 
tiana, Leonardsville, W est Ed meston, Ve-

. rona., Aq,ams Center, DeRuyter ~nd Chicago. 
These pioneers were soon fullowed by otber 
Auxiliary, Benevolent, or Mite Societies,' in 
tbe other churches generally throughout the 
denomination,and with'unabatedzeal, money 
was raised and literature distributed for a 
n~mber of years .. Gradually, however, these 
associations became disorganized as auxil~ 
iary societies, though: much of the work was 

'accomplished through other avenues, until 
they were finally'merged into the" Woman's 
Executive Board of the Conference," orgaDlzed 
in 1884. Through this Board, created to 
raise funds for our various denominational 
enterprises,and to engage in general benev
olent work, tbe Tract SOCiety has been given 
rf'gular and efficientsil'pport. 

TRACT DEPOSITORIES. 

As indicated by the title, these are locations 
opart from the place of publishing, where our 
publications are placed on deposit in quan
tities, both for sale and distribution. 'fue 
first of these were placed in New York, West
erly, Alfred, and missionar.y stations. Others 
were ,established in Texarkana, Ark., and 
Minneapolis, Minn., in tbe early eighties. 
The most extensive and effective work in this 
line was probably accomplisbed by the de: 
pository located at 100 Bible House,. New 
York City, from 1892 to 1895', and under the 
supervision of Rev. Judeon G. Burdick. Dur
ing these years this office was headquarters 
for general distribution, and was only disc 
continued when the work was naturally ab
sorbed by the Publishing House at Plain
field. 

Quite extensive work in this line was also 
accomplished, by the Western Depository, 
located at ChicH go from 18\)3 to 1896, in' 
charge oLRev. Lester C. Rlindolph and Ira J. 
Ordway; at the World's Columbian Exposi
tion in Chibago in 1~93, in care of Mrs. A. A; 

In conjunction with the Missionary BO,ard, 
Rev. George Seeley, at Petitcodiac, New 
Brunswick, Canada, has been' ('mplo.yed as -
a.g-ent in Missionary, Sabbath Reform and 
Tract work sinceUctober, 1900'. His reports 
show a large distribution, and hopes are en
tertained for tbe accomplisbment of mucb 
permanent good on the Canadian field. 

CHANGE ,.OF EXECUTIVE BOARD . 

At tbe Annual Meeting of the' Society held 
in Farina, III., Sept. 25, 1881, the personnel 
of the Board was changed almost entirely, 
and since that time the meetings of the 
Board hiwe been held in Plainfield, N: J. It 
came under the province of t4,is Board dur
-ing the first year of its labors to inaugurate 
another advanced step in the history of the 
Society, by the publication montbly of the 
Outlook, the first edition of 52,000 being 
""".,,,(1 in April, 1882, under the editorship of 
Dr. A. H. Lewis and Dr. C. D. Potter. The 
general plan of the pap9r was to present Sab
bath truth and Sabbatb reform as part of a 
complete Gospel of Salvation. 

The entire. editions were sent first to the 
ministers througbout the land, then to, edit
ors, lawyers and laymen, the important mis
sion being to convince tbe Christian world 
that God's word alone is authority)n re
ligious faith and practice .. In, 1884 the pub
lication was ~hanged to a quarterly, ~nder 
tbe title of The Outlook and Sabbath Quar
terly, and its articles became more direct in 
their relation to tbe Sabbath question. 'Its 
discussions were historical, ethical and bib
lical, and it was chiefly designed to reach the 
religious teachers of the land. Later history 
will,be found under the special head of " Publi
cations." , 

(To be Continued.) . 

MOTHER. 
When she undid her hair at night, 

About the time for lying down, 
She came and knelt. I wus so small, 
There in m;)' bed, her curls did full 

All over me, light gold and brown. 

I fell asleep amid her prayers.. . 
Her fair young face (far off It seems), 

Her girlish voictJ, her kiRses sweet, 
The patter of her busy feet, 

Passed with me into charming dreams. 

And whl'n I woke at merry morn, 
Through her gold bah' I sn w the Slln 

Flame strong Rhine glad. and glorify 
The great good world. Oh, never can I . 

Forget her w,rda, ','My darling one I" 

Ah I checkered years since then have crept 
Past her and me, and we bave known 

Some sorrow und much tempered joy. 
Far into manbood stands her boy, , 

And her guld'hair snow-white is blown. 

The world hUR changed by. slow degrees, 
And as old d'aYI! rpcede, allls I 

So much of trouble have the new, 
Tbose rare, far joys Krow dim Ilpen througb 

Bad times as through a darkened glass. 

But, JUBt this mornin~ wht'n I ,,!oke, 
How lovingly my, hps were kls~ed I 

How chaste aud dear the sunlight ,shone 
On mother's hair, like gold-dust sown 

Athwart thin clouds of silver miBt I 

,There's a magical isle up the River Time, 
Whl're the Hoftest of uirs are playing; 

There's a cloudlpfls sky and a tropi('al clime, 
And a son!! Ill! RWet·t as a v""per chime, ' 

And the Junes with the'ruses are 8taying. 
And the nnme of the isle is the Long Ago, ' 

And we bury our trelH'mres there; 
There are brows of beaut,y, and hosoms of snow; 
They are beaps (If dust-but we loved them so; 

There are trin kels. and tresses of hair. 

There are fragments of song that nobody sings, 
ArId a part of an infant's prayer; . 

There'll a lute UnBwept, nnd It harp without strings; 
There are br"k"n vows, and pieceH of rin'gs, ' 

And the garments that She used to wear. 

There are handsthat,are waved, when the fairy shore 
By the mirAge iH lifted ill air; 

And we sometimes, h'ear,"through the turbulent roar, 
Swpet voices we heard in the days gone before, 

Wheu the wind down the river is fair. 
o I remembered for ave be the blessed isle, 

All the day of our life till nigh t; , 
When the evening comes with its beautiful Emile. 
And our Py .. s are closing to slumbpr awhile, ' 
. ,May that "Green wood" of /:loul be in sight. 

DEATH Of ELDER RING. 
The community' of Big Springs, S. D., was 

shocked on Nov. J1,to learutbat Rev. P. A. 
Ring had obeyed his Master's summons to 
sever the ties that bound bim to tbis world 
and enter.into the rest which he had so many 
year~ been seeking. Hehad been in hi~ us~al 
bealth, . and death came without warning. 
Tbe previous day he ~ad been i.n Hawarden, 
Ia., attending ,to matters of hpsiness and 
during the forenoon of November 11 had been 
working about the house. He was at work 
on the' second floor of his house and was 
heRrd at work at half-past eleven in the fore-, 
noon. , A little lat~r bis son, going up to see 
how the work, was progressing, found his. 
father upon his knees, still holdingin his hand 
the saw which he bad been using, but leaning 
against a bed near by, motionlessRnd lifeless. 
The bursting of °a blood vessel near his heart 
is supposed to have been the cause of his sud
den death. 
. Peter Aaron Ring was born inSnoftunda 
county, Sweden; Nov. 23, ,J 833: He was mar
ried to Erika C. Erickson ia 1858. They came 
to America and settled upon\. the old home
stead in Uoion county, S. D.,~y 21, 1869. 
His faithful wife preceded him in death, Sept. 
12, 1879. To tbem 'Yere born five sons and 
three daughters, all of whom are still living. 
Tbe funeral was held at his home Nov, 15. 

Elder Ring was always a staunch ch-ampion 
of truth and right, His first concern was, 
"What wilt thou have me to do?" Tbo"l1gh 
he never hesitated to abandon a course he 
knew to be wrong, be courageously adhered 
to the righf., even if by so ~oing he severed 
the closest relations with his fellow men. Of 
this his life was one continuous witness. He 
Wt.1S converted at the age of seventeen. By 
the timE he was twenty-one bis eyes bad been 
opened to many of the inconflistencies of the 
established church of Sweden, as well as to 
the fact that baptism meant immersion. He 
accepted the trnth, separated from the Luth
eran church, and was baptized. Two years 
later eleven more were bo.pt.ized in the same 
community., The Viby Baptist church was 
organized and Elder Ring was ordained as its 
first pastor. He .continued in this. relation 
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. . JearR, fd~jng, es his regular which was 'much THE Ro..H itT 
pastorahvol'k, .colJsiderable missionary work remarks led others to observe him,' (Continuectlfrom nJ .. ;. .. ·~'AD '. 

as well. At thllt, time the Luth~ran church inquiry, was u,a'de as' to what par.t!J.e ~ad building of a church was agreed upon.' Dur
was'very iutolerant towards all who dared to performed iritfieworthy work under consider- ,ing the s~mmer following, after sufficient 
llelieve and worship otherwise than she di- ation .. Tbe inquiry br~ul!:ht to light tbe fact, funds were collected,· which included several 
rected. Baptists were subjected to ridicule tbat he had carried a hod while the building generous g;ifts from brethren of Eastern_ 
and insults of different kinds. Baptism. must was in process of construction. Havingdone church.es, the church was built by the volun
usuall.y be performed at. night and in ~ecret this, he considered himself a,factor in the re- teer labor of several members who had h~d' 
places to avoid the fury of the orthodox peo~' suIt wQich wa,s being contempla.ted; and he experience in building. Later\) it was ceiled 
'pIe. Baptists were counted as still belonging was right. He was a factor. Not flO impor- throughout, oil-finished and seateil with com
to the Lutheran church and were t'axed forits tant If factor, it is true, ils many who perform- mon chairs,' which, during the present sea
support. Elder Ring's two eldest cllildrelJ. ed work requiring far. greater skill and intelli- son, have been ·displaced by opera c~ail's, 
were taken a way to the priest by the Sheriff, gence, Jet he was a factor. Without him,' or milking our h:duse of worship one of Jxcep'
and sprinkled, con~rary t01he earnest pro- some other to take his place, t::'e great' work tional comfort. 
test of the father. 1"01' the~e reasons he began could not have been accomplished. On Feb. 13,1889, R'w. W. C. Titsworth ar
to cOllsicier the desirabilits of ,emigrating to It. is thnR in all the relationships of hu.man rived fl'Om Alfred', N. Y., .employed by the 
America, where he might have freedom to life, Elich has hi!'! part to perfolrm, andU he MisHionary Board and remaining with us un
wor8hip G,)d without interference. Accord~ performs it well the harmony and beauty of til May 19 following. On·Jan. 24, 1890, R~v. 

. ingly, in the spring of 1869 tIe, together' with the great result sought wiII not be impaired. A. B, Pr'entice came to us from the Adams 
a small company of other Baptists, left If, upon the other hand, his, work go undone, Center (N. Y ) church, in the employ of- the 
Sweden and settled in South Dakota. In July or Hit be indifferently done, the .result must Missionar.y Board. In the autumn of· '1890 . 
of that year, in the ;'dugout" that f'erved as suffer. Rev. G. W. L"wis began his first pastorate 
the temporary home of F!ider Ring, the Big In Christian 'work and relationships this here, remaining seven years. Oli April 5, 
I::\prings Baptist church was organized. Elder fact is as operative as-el!'ewhf!re. IJ? the'l;ocal :.. 890, the first Sabhath service was held in 
Ring was pastor till. 1876. Some time pre- church iUs faithfulness upon the part of each the new church,-the first religious service oc~ 
viouB to this; J. P: Lundquist, an old friend that brings the best results.AITIong the of- curring the evening previous in'bUr regular 

t and co-laborer in Sweden, called Elder Ring's ficials; if pastor ilndstewards and trustees praseI' al!d. conference meeting .. On Sabbath 
attention to. the Sabbath question by asking and S~bbath-school superintend~nts, a'-n d the sermon was read by the clerk,the pastor 
him what day was.the Bi.ble Sabbath. After teachers and choir a,nd clae,s-leader and sex- being in Mi8sisl'ippi, visitipg the Beauregllrd 
studying the question carefully, he was con- tonaJI do their part well, the most.gratifying church. Ou March 22, l1-9Q, Dea.J. W. 
vinced that the seventh day is the t!abbath, results will be realized. Of course, these may Thompson and a numbet;of others, conve~ts 
and on May 3, 1875, he began to keep it. all do their part, and without the co"ol'era--to ·the Sabbath from the Beulah Ba.ptist 
Se,veral members of his church embraced the tion of the full membership there will not'be church, located three and a half miles west of 
Sabbath soon after. The" History of the realized the highest results, but with this Hammond,wel·e received astpembers l on ver
Bapti8t~ of South Dakota" makes the follow- capable and faithful leadership supported bybal testiniony. Subsequently' others came 
ing comment on thismovernent: "Up to a consistent' membership, results amazing from that church and two fi'om the Ham-
1876 the cburch was harmonious. Then a unto men and most pleasing unto GOd may mond Baptist church, which. was organized 
diviSion of sentiment arose on the Sabbath be realized. It is pleasing to contemplate later. The agency' by which these converts 
question. Rev. p. A. Ring, the pastor, led a what would result if, in the .entire Church of came to Sabbath ~bservance was, largely 
movement in favor ()f the seventh day, but in Christ upon .earth, each one were doing faith- from. reading our. tracts which were solicited 
April of that yea~, he and the disturbing e~e- fully his or her part. It would be but a little by their members, and through discussions 
'ment withdrew and formed a Seventh-~ay time before the lion and the lamb should lie among themselves. ' 
Baptist (:hJll"ch." This is the church oJ which down together. The fa-irest pictures painted . At its organization, the business officers of 
he. continued to be leader till his death. by the imagination of man cannot quite equal the churcb were moderator, O. B. Irish; clerk, 

In November, 1882, the different churches; theglories of the conditions which would W. R. Potter; treasurer, E. W. Irish; trus-
as well as lone Sabbath-keepers of South Da- vail. We should then have but, little cause tees, F. R. Saunders, Benj: Booth, A. B.Land
kota, met at the llOme of Elder I-ting and to sigh for beaven, for heaven" would have. phere. The constituent mem'Jership num-

th bered 20, to which 78 names have been add-organized the Seventh-day Baptist Mission- come to ear . 
o.:!' f S th D k t U d 't We grow discouraged when (we contemplate ed. Present membership 70. . 

ary oOCletyo DU a 0 a. n ar 1 s Our pastors have,. been Revs. A. E. Main, W. 
direction he did work in different localities for such results and think of the state which must 
a number of years. Of late years be has been be reached ,in individual iife before these p;rand C. Titswortb,A·. B. Prentice, G. W. Lewis, G. 
unable to spend miJch time inactive service. results can be realized; but that is th~im" M. Cottrell, S. C. Sayre, and A. P; Ashurst, 
~ut his ir~te~est never decreased. He always portant. fact to be considered ; that individual the present incumbelit. P. 

took the greatest. pleasure preaching the efficiency and consecratiori must be reached 
word 01 God. AS'be felt that the time for ac- before thisliigh ideal ca.n ,be experienced ;.and 
tive service was passing away, he b'ega-n to it is for the individualthat weare responsIble. 
long more and more to be with his Master., Is our consecration complete? Are wedoing 
His daily prayer was that he might pass' onr fuILpart?Ifnot,then to that degl'ee, at 
away without any lingering sickness, and in least, are we I;es.ponsible.-. Methodist Record-
this his Master heard him and took him et. 
without any)ingering sickness or suffering. -~---'~: ~~~==~====.-=.-~==~= 

It is perhaps no exa.ggeration to say that 
not only in Union county, but in a number of 
neighboring communities, Elder Ring was 
universally esteemed, and the news of his 

,death came in the nature of a personal be
reavement. He has gone to his roward but 
he left a work that should be continued. 

D. C. RING.' 
139 E. 'rwenty-Fifth Ave., Denver,Colo. , 

THE MAN WHO CARRIED THE HOD. 

lt is related that while an udmiring group 
of tourists viewed a maJrnificent cuthedral 
and remarked concerning its gra.ndeur, a 
hitherto unobserved individua:I respondf'd to 
certain statements in such a manner as to 
indicate that he had a--part in the making of 

• i . 

, . 

Important Notice 

Subscribers to the RECORDER 

will confer" a great favor on the 
.publishers if they will give 
prompt attention to the state
ments sent to them from the 

..-fublication office or presented 
J ~y the agents. The officers of 

Sabbath Schools indebted to the 
RECORDER Office are also urged 
to give this matter their immed
iate attention. 

" Wanted 1 Wanted I 

Several copies of a Sermon 
upon" The Sabbath and Pure 
Christianity," preached before 
The Missionary Society at 'the 
Anniversaries in Alfred Centre, 
Sept., 1866. It was issued in 
pamphlet form that Autumn. 
Persons having copies will 
fa vor this office by sendIng as 
many as they can spare to 

JOHN HISCOX, Ma.nager. 

Gospel Seals as Christmas Souveni s 
Put up in neat packages 'of 100 aSllorted sealll at21c 

po~tpaid. 
MRS. T. J. VAN. HORN, 

Brookfield, N. Y. 

. l 

'tian who is'himself' illiving example of,;tbe 
Rat catching in of late years is be. faith he professes. ' l}ut the ~nr.eJrenera;te de· 

.IN CHICAGO; . 

coming'oneef its necessary .and paying voca:- spise hypocrisy in r~Ugion and,takeadiscrim
tions.Hearing that 'one of the settlement inatingview of practical Christialiity a~ they 
houses down in the hetlrt of the 'city was to reud it in the 'life of professed followers. of 
be. the scen,e,-ofoperatiOlls, .we put on short Christ.-
skirts and proceeded to the spot. '. '.For Cqristians to faiiunder tlie stress ~f per

After waiting sometime the'rat catcher and secution and tl'ibnlation, where they have. 
.' bis' assistant finally appeared, and we iuime- best opportunities to show what g'l'8ce ~au 

diately rose to the occasion, 'alid incidentally, do, is enough to bring them into contempt. 
. to the table. \ ' among unbelievers an~ /1,'ives occasion to 

From this stro~ghold we watched the rat make them question the worth of Christi,,¥n. 
. catcher-in· chief don a pair Qf long, .heavy felt ity it'self as a personal, benefit in the COIl
boots, which he smeared pl~-atifI1UYt;.with some fiicts of life.-Evangelical Messenger. 
thick and sticky substance. Then/be placed 
himself in the middle of the floor, cautiouiug 
us not to make a sound, while the assistant. 
turned out all the .lights and opened, the 
doors, back and front. 

After waitinJr perhaps five miuute!'!, th(;mgh 
'it seemed more like an hour, we heard a faint 
fqueak and SCl1'rr,Ying, then -more squeaks 
and scurr,Yil,lg, and in the dim light we could 
see little black bodies wit h long tails circling 
round and round the man in t hepboots, until 
it seemed as thongh l ~n army of them was 
there. The. tapping- of the tiny feet, scmtch" 
ing. rustlings, and the little tlil)ds of falling 
bodies 'made the air hideous. . We drew our 
dresses tighter and woiJdered what was going 
to huppen next. '. ' 

Suddenly the assistant scratched a match 
and lit the gas,and what a sceI)e was there .. 
The chief rat catcher stood like· t he " Pied 
Piper cif Hamlin," with a scrambling mass of 
charmed rats' about bis feet. Quickly the as
sistant slammed, both doors, and ,while the 
little animals were blinded with the light, the 
two men produced eachapair of long pincers 
from their pockets und proceeded toeatch 
the rats by their long, wiry tails, and deposit 
them in two big sacks. As they nipped them. 
up, squealing arid wriggling, we .. counted. 
There was just ninety·six. 

When the sacks, which were of leather, had 
been securely tied, we crawled down from our 
perch and asked them what tJleJ. were going 
to do with their" catch." 

"Why," said the 'mali of the boots, "metbe 
we'll skin 'em alive and sell the pelts." 

" W hat for '{ " . ,+ ~ ., 

"Oh, fer kids' shoes and mits," he replied 
When we' ventured, . to inquire what· he 

smeared on his boots-not that we eVer want~ 
" - -" ,: -' - - - . - .- ,- -~ -" "('-."-" . . 

ed to use it-heaven forbid-htJanswered: 
i. Tba:t'~ tellin',and we don't tell."-Chicago 

Post. 

. REJOICING IN TRIBULATION. 

This is contrary to the. fiesh, but in har
mon'y with grace. Men naturally shun what 
is disagreeable and irksome. To endure trib
ulation with joy it must be of a kind that has 
not come upon us by our OWn folly and sin. If 
we bring trouble and I:Iardship upon ourselves 
by our own wrong-doing we should mourn 
and repent rather than rejoice. But if for 
fidelity to trut!I and devotion to Christ ~'e 
suffer, ·then we can ,reJoice that we are ac
counted worthy to enter into the fellowship 
of his sufferings. To such Christ speaks, .. Be 
thou faithful unto death, and I will give thee 
a crown of life.'" . ' 

SIlch as bear trial for Jesus patiently and 
joyfull'y thereby giv~ a good and effectual 
testimony of the reality and beauty and 
helpfulness of the Christian religion. The 
world has respect.and reverence for a. Chris-

• 

SHOOED F THE LIONS, 

Few people; eve among hunters' of big 
game, have met with an adventure so excit
ing'as befell a ship's officer, who, fortunutely,' 
has flufvived. and now relates the 8tory in 
The Field. When on a, shooting trip in the 
interior of East Africa, accompanied only by 
a native' boy, he suddenly -came to a stand-
8till. "Immediately facillg us, scarcely twen
tJ-five paces distant," be f:ays; ''-standing 
q nite still, their beads and shoulders shuwing 
above the long grasf.'l, theirea:rs cocked for
ward, their e.yesfixed straight on us, were 
f9ur full-grown lions." . It was' a thrilling 
rIlOmf'nt. He was at once face to face"with a 

pl'Oblem as complex as it was weighted with 
important issues. There was no cover, and 
if he attempted to retreat all the animalA 
m igbt spring upon hiII\. If he fired he would 
ma.ke sure of killing one of them, he might 
even kill a second, but what oUhe survivorl:l? 
The hunter's brain worked rapidly, and when 
one of the lions showed signs of restlessness 
he had decided that it would be madness to 
fire. Unfastening his case of field-glasses, fie 
caught it by the strap, and rushing forward 
with a loud yell, hurled itat the enemy. The 

d~g-lasses' WOIl tbe.da.y, and all four lions 
turned tail and bolted, yelpiD~ as they. went. 
"Thus ended,'~ he says, "my first, last and 
only chance qf bagging a lion.'·-London 
Daily Mail. 

WHY 00 YOU HESTIATE? 

Send at' once for a free sample bottle of 
al Saw Palmetto Berry Wine; It prompt

relieves and perr,naneptly ,cures all weak
nesses, irritations, inflammations, obstruc
tions . or diliieal'1es of the stomach, bowels, 
kidneys, bladder, Ii vel' and prostate gland. 
It will reRt ore perfect health 'and vi~oI' to any 
n",~.,rm afflicted with a cloggedup system. It 

'm,,.,,,,, constip:1tioll,f'o that it stays cured, by 
removing the cause of the difficulty. Only 
one sma.1I dose a day will cure any caf':!e, no 
matter how light nor of bow long standing-. 
It cures by toning, stl'enl!,'thening and adding
new life and vigor to the intestines, so that 
the.y move themselves healthfully and natu, 
rally. All such conditions as· dy~pepsia., 
catArrh of the stom ach, chrotiic indigestion, 
constipation, piles, infifiUlmation of the kid
neys, catarrh of the lJladdel', initation or 
en.largement of the prostate gland, torpid 
liver, pain in the back antI catarrh bf'Jrin in 
clogg-ell bowels. The.v are cnred h.y Vernal 
Saw Pulmetto Berry Wine. N"t a liquor but 
a remedy. A full list of ingredients in every 
package. Try it. A free sample bottle for 
the asking. Don't. hesitate to ask for it. 
Address, Vernal Remed.Y Co, 235 Seneca. 
Building, Buffalo, N. Y. Fqr salA by all 
leading druggists. 

• 

. -

. I SHOULD dellpa ir, unless I.' believed that 
Jel'1us CtJrist cun audwill deliver me and give-' 
me to enjoy the ullllpeakableheaven of being' 
a humble, meek cbild without my knowing 
it, but ",imply being it, loving it, so that by 
the super·natura.1 I wily become n,atural, for 
sin in·evt'I·Y form IS so mlnat ural.-Norruo:n .. 
Macleod. 

$100 Reward, ,100. 

The readers of this paper wilJlJe pleased to learn that 
there is at lellst one dreacled diseuse that science has 
been a"le to cUl'e in aU itR st.ages and that is Catarrh. 
HaU's Catarrh Cure is the only positive cure now known 
to the medical. fl'8ternity, Catarrh being a .constitu
tional disease, requireR . a constitutional tJ~eatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally, acting directly 
upon the blood and mucous surfaces of the system, 
'thereby destroying the foundation of the disease, and 
giving the patient strength by lJUilding up the constitu
tion allli assisting nature in doing its work. The pro
prietors hAve so much faith ill its curative powers, that 
they offer One Huudred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for Jist of Testimonials. ' 

Address, F. J. CHENEY & cO., Toledo, O. 
Hold by Druggists, 75. . 
SaU's Familv Pills are the best. 

.. DEATHS. 
MUNCy-A,nna Munc,V. daughter of Mr. and Mrs 0.' J. 

Muncy. died at the home of her parentS in Ham
mond, La., December 2, 1903. 

. She ~; a member'of the Seventb·aay Bnptist church 
at Hammond, was 25 years old, and was a graduate of 
tbe HarnmriDd High School in the class of '97, where 

. she won'the place of valeqictorian. No one in Ham
mond was more widely known, or more loved than she 
W!iS. Her lift! was a willing sacrificp for those she loved. 

. Her sad death was tbe result of the prick of a hat-pin in 
hpr arm just five weeks before. A lovply tIoral (,ffl'ring 
was presented By the Alumni of the Hllmmond High 
~cbool, and beautiful mURic was rpn<iered by the choir of 
tbe Seventh-dav Baptist church. One of the songs, 
.. Jesus, Lover of My Soul" was one which she tried 'in ' 
her wl'aknps8 to sing during her last conscinus moments, 
t.hus rev~lIling tJ~e purity of tbe heart now btilled in 
death. The funeral services were conducted by her pas
tor, assiRted by Rev. D. M. Breckenridge, pastor of the 
Congregational church. A. P. A, 

WELC·,-Near Leonar,Jsville, N. Y., Nov. 4, 100'3. Paul 
C , infant Bun of JuJiltn M and. Eudoria E, Welch, 
aged 1 year, lacking It! days.' . 

Little Paul came into the home to be loved. His sweet 
soul won the hearts of parents, bi-otber and sister, and 
when hi~ mission was. accomplished. God took him to 
hi's own home to be with the holy angels forever. They 
caunot call him back. but can go to him: .. Earth is 
sadder, but Heaven is bril!;hter for the bereaved ones. 
"For of such is the kingdom of Gqd.-"-Mark 10: 14 .. 

I. L c. 
WITTER-At Lponardsville; N. Y., Nov: 18. 1903, after 

two days' sickneR~, .Jared ,Covey Witter; son of. the' 
late Joel and Lucettll Witter, aged 72 years. . 

One brothel' and two sisters survive him. MI'. Witter 
attended school at DeRuyter Jnstitute SfJme time, and 
afterwards taught school one or two termR. While a 
young man he spent about six years in Illinois and 
Indiana, wbere he contracted malaria. Most of his life 
has been spent in the town where he was horn and dieil, 
and was well known. He was never married. The last 
years of his life were spent with his sisters, Parintha and 
Phebe, at Leonardsville, by whom he will be much 
mi<sed. Funeral .services ·were conducted from their 
home by Pastor Cottrell, assisted by Rev. T. J. Van 
Horn of Brookfield, and interment made in the family 
plot in the cemetery at that place. I L. C .. 

Employment Bureau Notes. 

WANTS. 
Wanted, teR, or twel.lty, 01' forty families to form a 

colony at Bay Spur, ArkanFas, those who want work 
a~ carpenters, or a,t clearing, fencinl!;, farming, and gen
erlll work, Good prices for good work. :J'his is one of 
the best openings for a Seventh-day Baptist colony 
that can be found. 'Address all communications tr'l 

W. H. GonSEY, Wynne, Ark. 

Inclose 10 c~nts in stamplI with requestll to employ 01' 

to be employed. Addresl!., 
. W. M. DAVIS, Sec., 

No. 511 Wlst 63d Street, 
Oblcaso. lB. 
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Sabbath School. 
OOYOUOTED BY SABBATH-SCHOOL BOARD. 

Edited by 
REV,'WILLI \eM C. WHITFORD, Professor of' Biblical 

Languages and Literature in Alfred 
Universitv.> 

j;n following upwithvigiIanCEl the keepers of, 
little cigar aod canqy stores, who" in orderto 
live ,the rest of the week, sell their wares. 00, 

Sundays. • ' 
. 'l'hat a body whose particular duty it is to 
search out aod indIct violators of' the law 

INTERNATIONAL LESSONS, 1903, should turn' aside from this duty to protest 
>'OORTH QUA.RTER. ~gajnst' prosecutions of offenders against a 

Oct. 3. David Brinp;. up the Al'k ...... ;; .... , ...... : .......... 2 Snm: U: 1-12 certal'n set of laws' was a t,hing unbeard of 
n(-t. 10. God's CovenH,nt with Davld .......................... 2 8Am 7: 4-]6 
Oct. I •. Dllvld'. Conle""10,o ......................................... 1'.a.51 : 1-17 untl·l1<'rl·day. Tbe l1ction of the Grand Jury' 

.' Oct. ~t. David's .loy Over I· .. orgtvenci:'I8 ................................ Psa 3~ .1: 
Oct. 31. D"vl(l.wrl·,\h.lllom .. , .............. , ................ ,2 SUIll. 15; 1-12 I'n puttl'n!! on record its re1:)uke of the Blue 
.sov. '7 .. DllVld's Grief over Ahslllolll ....................... 2 Sum. lR: 24-33 .• . 
Nov. 14.&' DilVi£l's 'rrl1(o1t tn God .............................................. PRa.. ~R L .. I d t d . 

· No~, 2J. 'rhe C\l~". 01 Stroop; Drlnk ........ Pl'Ov. 20: 1; 23: 20, 21. 29_% a w 'campalgners IS sure.f un prece en e In 
Noy. 28. David's Chnr"e to Solomon ..................... 1 Chron. 28: 1-10 th I 1 I f PI' Tb G d 
·Dee. 5 . .'loloIDon'. WI." Cholce, .................. , ............ 1 King. 3: 4-1", e ega anna s 0 enns.y vania. e ran 
Dec. 12. Dedication 01 the 'l'elll[II",: .... , .. , .... , ... 1 Kings 8: I-H, 62. 63 , J d b h Ith . d' t' " . t 
Dec, 19. 'I.'he Queen 01 Sheba VIsits Sulomon, ........ 1 Klnp;H 10:1-10' ury, move y. ea J In Igna .Ion agalns 
Dec. 211: Rnlew ..... , .......... , ..................... , ........ , .. ' ................ '...... tbe puerility, the folly, against what it prob-

LESSON XIlI.-REVIEW. ably regards as the insincerity of the move
ment, against the waste of energy that migbt 
be so much better expended, does not hesit ate 
to speak because it might seem to ,belittle the 

For Sf/,bbath·day, December 26, 1908. 

-- uoJdtm 7'ext.-l'rhe mercy of the l.ord Is from e,·erlasttng to ever .. 
lasting \lPO~ tillilll thut lenr hlm.-Psa. 103: 17. ·Iaw, whereas it exists to enforce the la w: it 

calls the 'prosecutions persecutions; jt ex-

. THE Lon SHEEP. 
• SAJ.LY PRATT MAO LEAN. , 

De maBsa ob de shl!l'pfol'. , 
. Dat g.uard the Rbeepfol' bitt, 

Look out in de gloomerin' meadows 
Wbar de long night rain bplI.'in

So he call to de bireliri? shepa'd, . 
\. "Is.!DY sheep, is dey all come ill 7" 
01;1. den sa,ys de'hirAlill' shepa'd, 

"Dlly'lj some. dAY'S black ~nd thin, 
And ,Roine, dpv's po' 01' wedda's. 

But de res' ·dey's.an brung in.
, But de res" dey's all. bruttg in." , 

........ 
Den the massa ob de sheeplo!', 

Da t guarfl tbe sheepfol' bin, 
Goes down in jlhp gloomerin' meadows 

Whl1 r de long night rain bel!:in-
So hI' Ie' down the'bll's ob de Flhpepfol', 

Callin' Rof, .. Come in, corne iiJ !" 
·c Callill' sof, " Come in, come in!" 

'Den up iro' de I!:lo"lmerin' mpadows, 
Tro' the col' night rain I1nd win', 

And 'np tro' de glnO.mPI·iri' rain-paf, 
Whar de sleet fa' pie'cin thin. 

, De po' los sheep ob de shpl'pfol' 
Dey 1111 comes gadderin' in. 

De po' Ins' shp.ep ob de sheppfol' 
Dey all comes gadderin' in. 

, ' 

presses its sympathy. with the candy and . . . . - , _ 
. d I h h' b'" t' 'f th A clergyman vlsltmg the hous~ of one of blS 

NOTES. 

.. The]essons .for this· quarter bave for the most part 
· had todowith tbe reigns of David and .solomon. These' 
t'arly king.; of the nation !Jf Israel are the most noted of 
all and deservedly so. Ft'w kings have sucb a religious 
life as David, and ~olomon is famons as the builder of 
the temple, the construction of which ushered in a new 
era of entbusiasm for' the worship ,,0(Jebovnh, 

Losson VIn is the World's Tempera,nce Lesson, and 
sets fortb witbgreat vividness t,be folly of-indulgence in 
wine .. 

Three of our lessons are from tbe Book of Psalms. 
Lessoll II, P~alm 51, is the celebrated penitential psalm, 
nnd may weIlbfl dedicated to every repentant sinDln" in 
all the ages. P~alm 32, Lesson IV, is' the poem of. the 
forgiven sinnel' singing 01 the true bappiness of salva
tion. Ptlalm. 23, LesRon VU, is the gem of all tbe psalms, 
exprpssing the complete rest and peace of tbe'one wbo 
trusts in Jehovab. 
Le~sons I tl4ls of tbe great religious ceremonial of 

David's reign. the bringing up of the ark to .Terusalem. 
Tbe death of Uzuh was a ]'errible warning against the 
~ill of il'revert'n('e. Lesson II is remarkable for its Mes
sianic propheey concerning the Seed of David. This' had 
an immediate and partinl fulfillment in Solomon. and 
lat!'r in the line of kings upop the throne of David, but 
is chipfly fulfilled in. David's "Great"r 80n. Lessons V 

. and VI givl' us a glimpAe of the darker Hide of Dllvid's 
rdgn, 'l'he base ingratitude which AbHalom showed to 
his indulgent father, and then his untimely and dishon· 
ored dpath, are terrible warnings to the men of this day 
who are scheming for their own splflsh advantage and 
are negligent of the interests of others. We must not 
forget also David's respoosibility for his ~ward son~ 

Lesson IX introduces us to David's sOcGesSelt by 'tell
ing us of the solemn cOlI!mi8sion given to Solomon eon
cerning the work of Jehovah that was to be executed by 
him. Lesson X recounts the dream that Solomon had 

· at G,bcon. The wisest IDan in the world is wise flrstof 
,all in hisnttitude toward God:' The work forwhicn 

8010mon'io; famolls i I the' conRtruction of the tllmplp: 
The dedication elf this bouse of worship (Le~son XI) 
was approllriatply eelebrated\~itI:i mo~t . i in posing cer';-. 
monies. The visit ·of the Queen ,of Sheba (LesHon XlI) 
was a cl,aractpl'ist:c inciilent of the wondedul reign of 
the w'ise kiog, nnd appropriately demands our atten· . , . . '. , 

tion. '.' .... . . 
The Ger:er"] ReView' of the quurter's le!lsons may' be 

made interesting by brief papers upon' the following 
topics: 

The Ark. 
The Tern pIe. 
The Hymn Buok of the Hebrews, 
Absolom'R Mistake. 
The Wisdom of Solomon. , 
The Queen of Sheba. 
'l'he Error of the Mlln who Drinks Wine. 

BLUE LAWS SCORE:> BY THE GRAND JURY. 
The Grand Jury in Philad~lphia, in its final 

presentrneu l to the Co'urt of Quartpr Sessions, 
Friday, Dec. 4, rebuked tbe \\'holesale prose
cution of small shopkeepers for Sunday tie 11-
ing. Says the Public. Ledger of that city: 
" There was evidence ilL :the language of the 
presentment that the mombers of tbe Grand 
Jury are acquainted with the methods used 

CIgar ea ers w 0 ave een VIC Ims 0 e· . h' . ht·· JI d h . . h' h h' d" ff d ,parIS lOners caug a young a,'y of t e 
curIOus zeal ~ IC unts own 0 en ers 'h .' t'h t f' I" h h'· 'th . 't' "d t" t d t t t douse 10 e ac 0 cur 109 er air WI a agams mlDor an aIJlqua e s a u es an '1" H .. I"·d 
h . t t'· . hb' I ' .. 1 curmglron. eexcalme:· as no anxle y 0 PUOlS Ig, rea crimIna s. '. '.' . . '.. . 

* * 
,.,* ' "My dear young lady, If God mtended your 

bair to be cut:lyhe would curl itbimself! " 
·A Grand Jur.v is a·body supposed to be pe-

" He did curl it when I was little." she reculiarily well instructe-d as to the morality of 
acommunitYjitknovVs better' than private pli~d, "butIamnowgrowllup. He tbinks 
persons do how far tb~ laws are observed and' I c.an take care of it myself." 
what measures are necessary to vindicate 
them. It is not slJrprising to find sucb a body 
in coincidence with us in a conviction that 
graver things t,han the sins of sellers of Sun~ 
day cigars and fruit first demand attention." 

In Westminster Abbey is a marble tablet 
with medallion purtraits of the two Wesleys 
combined, and underneath the inscription, 
,. God buries the workers, but carries on the 
work."-Selected, 
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T HE Sabbath School Lessons 
for the First Quarter of 

the new year deal <ince more 
with the Life of Christ, being 
taken from the first three ·G03-
pels. The 'Lesson Committee 
has named the series, " Si%, 

'Montlts witlt tlte Synopl'tc 
Gospels." 

EDITED BY 
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University. 
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BY , 
. REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN 

General Editor 

Tbe object of this series of' studi .. s is to 
increase knowledge, awaken new interest, 
proinote loyalty, and deepen and broaden 
the religious life of our people,young and old 
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Our Reading Room. 
'LONG BRANCH.-The wri ter had several com· 

panies of orphan children to look after in 
Soutb·Eastern Nebraska, so he determined to 
spend a Sabbath at Humboldt with the breth-

I • . , 

reno This was his first visit to that church. 
He received a most cordial welcQme and Sab
bath, Dec. 5, had tbe pleasure of. preachingto 
a fair-_sized congregation, one half of 'which 
were children. Could tbese dear youth grow 
up in the faith and remain 01;1 this field, tbe 
'chu.rch would again be greatly revived. The 
faithful work of the last pa~tol', D. M.Bab
cock,is yet spoken of with appreciation. The 
parsonage is· still .empty. Sometimes tbe 
fai t hrul few feel like discontinuing the Sab
bath·school; but then new zeal is inspired and 
they continue to meet and study togethar the 
word of God. It would have been ag.reat 
pleasure to bave remained longer to 'visitand 
hold liIervices, but our work, all planned for 
the month, forbade it. 
. We have about. sixty more children and 

youth to look after before New Year's and 
then hope to return home to Dodge Venter, 
Minn. We are very sorry to' be a.bs'ent from. 
tbe meetings at home conducted by Brother 
Kelly. We bope be ,may be able to do some 
good missiouwork at Humboldt and with 
other struggling churches, and lettlIe larger 
ones get more evangelistic work' out of their 
pastors and give tbeir pastors tbe same' 
moral support they give the missionary 
evangelist. We believeBro;b; A. Platts is 
correct in his ~ate explanation in the RE~ 
CORDER. 

. Bro. Kelly made an excellent beginning at 
Dodge Cent~r, in that he did not feel himself 
c~ioned to first bear of all the personal 
or other difficulties in a church and assume 
that he knows as well 08 pastor the field and 
its needs in tbose respeCts. Some well-mean· 
ingevangelists h,ave erred in this and before 
aware of it bave sided with disaffected parties 
in cburc'hes and thus increased division rather 
tban healed it. 

But this is not Humboldt news. God hat<! 
a few people left in the Long Branch church. 

H. D. CLARKE. 

SHILOH, N. J,-Tbe yearly meeting of tbe 
'New Jprsey and New York City churches bas 
just closed'at Shiloh, N. J .. It was continued 

,two days and four nights.. Tbe sessions were 
, all well attended. Seatings above and below 

--

. were full and chairs were brought in at the' 
Sabbath morning 'co~muDion service and 
also at the evening sessions. "After meet
ings" were held evenings at which new voices 
were. hel\lrd. We wished for the scattered 
mem~ers that they too might have shared in 
t.he blessing. The yearly. meeting did not 
show any indications of dying at Shiloh. 

Another annual roll-call meeting of the' 
Shiloh church will be'held on· Sabbath morn
ing, January 2, 1904. If any of t he scattered 
members do not receive a personal letter 
from the pastor"it is because of oversight or 
failure in carriage or address. So please 
write us a letter, message or SCI'ipt uretext to 
be read at the calling of your name unless 
you can be with. us personally to respond. 
Some forty letters were read last year, mak
ing some two hundred responses. A great 
fellowship meeting it was. People said we 
must have another ne~t 'year. The time for 
It has almost"come; we expect to have it. If 
prevented by storm it will be beld on the fol-
lowing Sabbath. E. B. SAUNDERS; 

Pastor. 

THELE.VEL 10 LIVE BY, 

A boy sawbis father using a spirit level to 
!lee if the buard he was planing was "true" 
~d~~ghl. . 

"Wbat's tbe useofbeing'socareful,father?" 
he asked. "It'!'! pretty g'ood, Iguess .. Itlooks 

" so, anyway. . 
"Guessing wonit do carpenter work," said 

his father, "sighting" al,lOg the,edge of the 
board, and shaving it the least bit in the 

. world. "You bave to be just right. Folks 
guess at too many tbings, God doesn't like 
that way of living." 
o"Gliess there aren't any spirit levels for liv

ing by," laughed the boy, watching bim. 
"Yes, there are," said bis ·fatber earnestly. 

"You'll find tbem in the Bible. TJ'y!;t1l your 
actions b.v'that. Make 'em true and straight, 
find no guesswork about 'em."-The Boys' 
World. 

" He seems to be rather' slow in his move
ments." , 

"Yes. He is so deliberatethat he never has 
Ii smooth face. Th,e beard grows on one side 
while be is shaving the other." 

----r---:; -
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EVERY HOME 
should own the New Edition. 
Hundreds of eminent authorities 
agree that it is the most accurate 
and useful dictionary published. 
It gives correct answers to ques
tions concerning words, places, 
notablc_ persons, fiction, etc . 

The New and Enlarged Edi
tion has 25,000 New Words, re .. 
vised Biography and Gazetteer, 
2380 pages, 5000 illustrations •. 

Let Us Send You Free 
"A TeRt In Pronunciation" 
which affords a'pleasant and in~ 
structive evenmg's entertain. 
ment for the whole family. 

Illustrated pamphlet also (rce. 
G. & C. MERRIAM CO., Publishers, 

Springfield, Mass. 

'W'EBGTE 
NTERNATI 

DICTIONARY 
AND LARGED EDITION 

. . 
-60 different games-all new 

-one in 'each package of 

Lion Coffee 
at your Grocer's. 

fIT YOURSELF TO THE CROSS. 
A lady in an American city employed an 

artist to carve for her i,n marblt> the figure of 
an angel carrying a cross. He began; wit.htbe· 
angel, and had succeeded remarkably well, 

. when he found be could not make the cross·fit 
~n its back nor could be alter the cross 'or the 

" ,". ~ 

figure so 08 to get the croes to fit. His fail-
ure so preyed oD~his mind tbat one nigbt be 
rose, opened his window, an.d walked out, and 
nas not been heard of since. 

The lady then employed another artist· to 
complete the work or to make another. He 
began with the cross, and then made the back 
of the figure to fit it. 

What a powerful sermon iscontained in t.he 
two artists' experiences! Our first impulse 
always is to attempt to alter our crOE'l'es to ,.-,. 
fit us; our final experience is that we must 
learn to fit ourselves to them. 

Special Notices. 

IEirRIilVEN,TH-DAY Baptists in Syracuse, N. Y., hold 
Sabbath afternoon services at 2.30 o'clock, in the hall 
on tbe second floor of the Lyncb building,.No.120 South 
Salina street. All are cordially invited. , 

....SABBATH-KEEPERS in Utica, N. Y., meet th{ tbird 
Sabbatb in' eacb month at 2 p, M.,at tl\e bome of ·Dr. 
S. C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other Sabbaths, the Bible
class alternates with the varions Sabbath-keepers in the 
city., .All are cordially invited. 

16Y"'SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are beld, regular 
Iy, in Rochester, N. Y., ev~ry Sabbath, at 3P.M., at the 
residence of Mr. IrvingSaundera, 516 Monroe Avenue .. 
All Sabhatb-keepers, and otbers, visiting in, tbecity; 
are,cordially invited to these services. ' 
--_._-_. __ ...... -'-----,-----,.------
.... THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville 

N. Y., holds regular servicei< in tbdrnew churcb, c()r. 
West Genesee Street and Prestoll Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-scbool at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 
the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all 
and especially to Sabbath-keepers remaining in the city 
over tbe ~abbatb, to. come in and worsl ip with ns, 

16Y"'THE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago hol<:~ 
regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
on Randolph street between State street and Wabal'h 
avenue, at 2 o'clock p, M. Strangers are most cordja'))J 
welcomed. ' W. D, WILCOX, Pastor, 

516 W. Monroe St. 

IlirTHE Seventh-day Baptist chureb of' New York 
City bolds, lOervices at tbe Memorial Baptililt cburcb, 
Washington Square Soutb and Thompson Stl'(et. Tbe 
Sabbatb-school meets at 10 45 A. M. Preacbing service 
at 11.30 A. M. A cordial welcome is extended to all 
visitors. 

ELI FORSYTHE LooFnoRo, Pastor, 
321 W. 28th Street. 
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THE SEVENTH-DAY, BAP'NST PULPIT, 

Publl.hed montbly by the 
SKVESTU:'DAY BAPTJST MISSIONARY SOCII£TY. 

ThIs puhllcatioTl wIll contain a Bermon f Ir t'acl\ 
Sabbatb In the year by mlnl.ter. lIylng and de· 
parted, 

It 1111 designed especially for paFltorless chn"chcs 
anfl Isolaterl Sahhath-keepers. but will be of value 
to all. Price fifty cents per year. 

Subscriptions Hh'Hlld be Bent to Rev. O. U. 
Whitford. \Ve~te"ly Lt. r.: 8~rlIlonM and edltorhtl 
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ALFRED UNIVERSITY~ 
One Hundred Thou8and Dollar 

Centennial Fund. 
Alfred University will celebrate its Cen

tennial in 1936.' The Trustees expect 
that its Endowment and Property will 
reach a Million Dollars by that time. ' 
Tci aid in securing this resuit. a One Hun- . 
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started. It is a popular sub
dcrip'th:m to be made up of many small 
gifts. The fund is to be kept in trust, 
and only the interest u!!led by the Univer
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub
~criber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed· by the Presi,dent and reasurer 
of the University, certifying t at the 
person is a contributor to this fu . The 
namel! of subscriber!! are publis ed in 
this column from week , as the 
sub!!criptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend o.f Higher Education and 
of Allred, University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. " 
Proposed CentennIal Fund" .................. I00.000 00 
Amount needed. July 1.1903 ................. ,,'96.564 00 

'V. H. Rl'owning;, 'VeBterly, lL I. 
John Chiirnpltn. M.'D., "" . 
W. S. Mentum, 59 John St., Brooklyn, N. Y.~ 
E. H. Lunp11enr, .. 
'V. C. Cannoll, New York, N. Y. 
. \Ym. S. Crundall, Ii 

Mrs. WID. S. Crandall, <I 

l"l·n.nk L.. H,tlton, " 
WiJliam M. LUWB. U 

J. Edga.l' Ambler. " • 
MrH. Eva L. \{c~ett, IIol'nellsvllle. N. Y. 
A, C. Potter. West EOIll"ston. 10, y, 

Amount needed to comvlete fund ......... $06.297' 00 

Winter Term 
Milton College. 

Thl. Term open. TUESDAY, 
JAN. 5, 1904, and continues 
twelve wj:>.eks. closing 'tllesdu.y, 
March 29, 1904. 

Instrue-tion is given to both young 
men and ,Vonng women in thrl'e principal 
courses, as follows: The Ancient Class
ical. the Modern Classical, and the 
Scientific. 

Toe Academy of Milton College is the 
preparatory school to the Collpge, and 
has three similar cour~es leading to those 
in the College, witn an Enl!;lish conr~e 
in addition, fitting students for ordinary 
business life. 

In the ~chool of MUHic the fu\l,.wing 
courses are taught: Pianoforte. Violin 
Viola. Violoncello. Elementary and nhoru~ 
8inging, Voice Cultur!', und Musical 
Theory. 

Thorough work is done in Ribh,Study 
in English, in ElocutioD, and in Physical 
Culture . .-

,Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and ulle of furniture. 

For further information. addre!!s the 
REV. W. C. DALAND. D. D •• President, 

or Prof. A. E.WUlI'FORD, A.!\[.,Regl.trar, 

Milton. Rnelt CoutV. Wi,. 

Salem 
College ... 

Situated In tbe tbrlvlng town 01 SALEM. 14 
miles west 01 Clark.burg. on tbe B. & O. Ry. 
Tbls school take. FHONT RANK among West 
\'lrglnta schools, and Its graduates stand among 
tbe loremost teacber. 01 tbe .tate. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES pr~vall. Tbree College 
Coursee. betddes the Regular State Normal Course. 
clpeclaJ l.\~achertl' KevlpW' CIMses each spring 
term, aedde trom the regular class work In the 
College Courses. No better advantages In tbls 
re.pect lound In tbe .to,te. Clas.e. not 00 large 
but student. pan receIve all peroonal attentIon 
needed rrom the Instructors. Expenses & marvel 
In cbeapness. Two tbouoand volnmesh' Library. 
aU 'ree to studente. and plenty 01 apparatus wltb 
no extra cbarges lor tbe use thereol. STATE 
CERTIFICATES to graduates on Mame con
dItion. M tbooe required 01 Btndenta from tbe 
State Normal School.. EIGHT COUNTIES and 
THREE STATES are repreeented among tbe 
.tudent body. 

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 1, 1903. 
• WINTER TERM OPENS DEC. I, 1908. 
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CommunIcatIons .bould be addres.ed to W. M. 
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GLORIA IN EXCELSIS: .A CHRISTMAS ANTHEM. 
REV. CHARLES W. STUBBS, 11. D. 

Dean of Ely. 
I. 

o blessed town of Bethlehem 
Within thy gray·green Rhade, 

Ringed round with terracf'd vineyard 
And depth IIf olive glade: 

'.rhere on thy high greeu pastures 
The shepherds watch thpir sh{'ep, 

The low large moon shin{'s I!;limmeriog 
O'er all the upland steep. 

II. 
What mUE'lic of the heavens

What magic song of bliRs
What vision of the night-tide

What mystic fight is this 7 
The 8il1y lIhepp are blinded, 

The 8hl'pherds in amaze 
StaJ1d awestruck, ,,\I the hillsidl'l 

With glory is abl!lze! 
III. 

The angels' joyous chorus 
Rings out into the night. 

o Gloria in Excelsis ! 
Siug praises in the height. 

Sing prait~t's, men of Brthlehem, 
f'lir'g praiseI' here below, 

For peace on earth anrl good-will 
He doth on you bestow. 

IV. 
J!'or on this day is born there 

Within your little town 
A child who Christ the Lord is 

Yet wears no e"rthly crown: 
, He bringeth joy and gladness 

To you and all mall kind, 
Yea. peace ou earth and good-will 

To men of equal mind. , 
V. 

• 
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temptation and struggle. His nights were stayed on Thee. This tradition~oncerning 
spent iniPleading prayer. His holiness was Augustine, most devout of the men of his 
not a sppctacular thing lived apart from tirrle, ought to be fully realized and ex
men, as the monks lived in selfisband nn- pressed in us. Earthly experiences do much 
beautiful negative purity, putting stonewalls ~or us, buttbe source of spiritual life is 
between themselves and the breath of the above earth and the stars. Nevertheless, it 
world. The holiness of Jesus was seen in the is not far away. There is no distance be
crowded street wlien one said, "I am not, tween the soul that seeks honestly and obe
worthy that you sbouid enter under my roof;" diently to come into life witli . God and in 
in the fis'berman's boat when one cried, .. De- God. Time and space cannot separate hn
,part from me, for I am a sinful man, 0 man lives when two souls beat lis one, much 
.Lord." If men were living as Christ did, with less can there be time 01' distance between God' 
God and in God, to-day, here in America, ho- and those wbo find the glory of a life with 
!fness would be seen in our ('ommercial cen- Him.and in Him. 
ters, in the executive offices of our railroad!!, 
the editorial rooms of our newspapers, the 
counting-rooms of our merchants, the fields 
of our farmers, the homes of o'ur people. The 
holiness of Jesus had enough strength to 
be lived. It did not need to seek protection 
by I'eclusion. It was the natural, sponta
neous, out flowing me of purity and infinite 
love,a life with God and in God .. Such a life 

GrowIng In-

terest'ln 
Chrl.tmas. 

~ 

EARLY in the month of December 
it was announ('ed that the' Christ
mas mails for foreign countries 
were nnprecedently large, notably 

those going to Italy. This suggests many 
facts, the most satisfactory of which is the 
interest and regard of friends for friends, 
thoue:h t,he Atlantic Ocean lies between them. 
The ex;pression of this regard at Cliristmas God seeks fo1' you and in you. 

"'" time is also commendable. It indicates how 
WE lo.se the deeper meaning of largely the Christmas idea of helpfulness apd 
Christ's words to Nicodemus when good-wm has permeated all classes of 80-

From Above. we translate them" Ye must be ciety. It is within the memor;y of the 
IU. Lite 

bor.n again." What he said was, writer that Christmas haa come to 
"Ye must be born from."ahovE'." That is the have any special meaning among. Protest
source of thfllife with God and in God. It is ants in general,and especially among the 

o hlessed town of Bethlflhem, h ..' ~ descendants of New E'llO'land Purl·tans. Bow bappy is thy state! oneness wit ,God; It lscomm union with God ,., 
Bow blt'st /lboveall p/llaces .. as with one closer to us than father or 'Chri8tmas trees in churches, and Christmas 

. Tile stahle at thy gate! t . t thO f h' 1 t fif For there in manger-cradle Diother. closer than the air we breathe. close en ertammen 8, are a 109 0 teas J • ty 
(Oh true the angpl word I) as thought. It is peace. Tradition tells that years, .01' less.' Tile prevalence of such enter-

As King enthroned of all the worlds t . t d th . d h ' h' h Reign;s Jesus Chl'ist the Lord. . St. Au~ustine was walking one evening' on alllmen s, an e Improve c aracter w IC 

-The Outlook. the seashore, sad and despondent. He askpd they bavetaken on is one of the helpful and 
~ his soul: Why. art thou so sad to-night? hopeful signs of~ our times .. Perhaps w~ 

HARNACK, the greatest of cbur~ch And a voice w.hich seerped to come' over ought' to find comfort in view Df this growth 
historians, describes Christianity the waters said to him: Seek for an answer of the Christmas idea, -as o_ver against the 

.. nd in God. in the New Testament times as above thee., Meanwhile, the darkness crept decline of other forms' of interest in Chris-
"A life with God and in God." over the earth and the ,stars came out in the tianit.v. Not that such a growth can take 

That is a beautiful definition, and those who sky. St. Augustine lifted up his eyes and' the place of things more vital, but it may 
can I:ealize 'its meaning must be lifted and said: God, thou who didst poise all these strengthen our hope that things more vital 
blessed by such realiz'ttion. 'fhe one pur- stars in the sky above 'me, thou who know- will in time receive just consideration becanse 
pose of the revealing of God to us is to secure est, tell me ~hy is my soul so sad to-night? of the spirit of regard for Christmas as a rep

With God 

such living for us. Prophecy, ritual, song of And from the stars carne the answer: Seek resentative time. ...... Psalmist, and wise words of preachers and· above us. Augustine then took auother 
writers', and jn the fullness of time, Christ, flight to the angelic sphere, and, as he lis
his life and death. his sacl,'iticial love and tened to the songs of angels and archangels, 
helpfulness, all seek to implant, unfold and he said: 0 ye an~ills of His tbat do His 
nonrish such life in the children of God. Men pleasure, tell .me why is my soul so sad to
were born for such living, and all experi- night 'f And the angels answered. Seek above 
ences, rightly interpreted and properly met, us. Then Augustine stood in .perfect sub
lead them into it. Such living is not nep;a- mission before the tbrone of God. Here he 
tive purity. alone. It is not the beanty of a found satisfaction and rest ,from the fre"tting 
wax flower under a glass case where nO'speck cares of life. Then he exclaimed: Whom 
Df dust can come. It is rather like a battle- have I in heaven but Thee? and there is none 

I 

hacked sword. The feet of Jesus were touched upon earth that I desire beside Thee. Thou 
by common clay. His'heart was wruDI with I shalt keep him in perfect peace whose mind is 

OUR readers belong to tllat class 
The Higher of men and womeu who ought to 
Meanlogof 

rise easil.v to the higher concep-ChrIstmas. 
tions @f Christmas and the Christ

mas time. That higher conception should 
be first, personal. It should include the re
lation of the individual to the Christmas 
time. and to the Christ, since frDm this stand
point Christmas, more than any period of 
the year, should be a time for persdnal ex
amination as to one's life, religious state, 
aud general purpose. At So thne when the 
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